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"Old Mary With the Neck lace."
(A Truc $torytFATHER 3011N, the Benedictine,

From Saint Gregory's ut Downside,
Dwidon the His of Mendip -

Went one day. to Shepton Mellet.
As he drove, the village jehu
Spoke about the crops, the weather,
Spoke about the corning harvest,

Spkno douht. of friends and iigllors
Sudden asked, I)Do you know lioleonîilîr ?

Aniswered Father Johin, not knowing
wily the question, " 1 have heeti there,

One, 0on business foi- the P'riorn-
suw you 'Mary, with the nieckl;te9
%1.1y who ? ''' Vy, sure, 1 know nil,
But froan moru ing, Sir, tii I even inig,
Sitting et her cottage doorstel)
You rnays'ee bier, twisting, turning,
Something in ber ingers, whisperiig
Ever tu hierself: the neighibors
Callliber 'Mfary with the necklace.'l
l'ondered rnuch the Benedictine,

Spoke, that nigbt, to Father l'rior,
Went, next day, on foot, to Hnlconi,,
Asked for 'Mary with the necklae.'

Sitting by her cottage doorstel>
* ~ Vith a 'neeklace ' in lier fingers,

Set an ancient women, 'twisting'
Ever 'twisting 'it, and whispering
Souiething to berseif, end smiling.

Srniling stili, as welI contented,
Bade sbe Father John his welcome

Have you corne at lest, then, Fathier?"
"Corne at lest ? l)id you expeet ne ?"

"Tbirty years,'' she enswered, " daily
Have I told rny Beads, beginning
"'I believe' and ending righitly

"Aa ry mother taught nie, telling
"Bead by beed, and ever asking,

Begging, of the Blessed Mother,
"Asking, for the sake of Jesus,

(309)
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Send a priest, ch! Bleszied Virgini,
Send a priest, oh !Gentle Jesu,
Send a priest, that hie may blesa Me,
(;ive me absolution, bring nie
Thee, Thy Bleesed Self, to feed me,
Ere 1 start upon Mly journeY.
*Through the Valley of the Shadow.'"
I'ather.Jolhn, the Ilenedictine,

iistened, wondered, then miade anmwer;
- Sec, our Blessed Lady ie-ird yon,.

As she always heurs, and sent me,
After ail these years, to Miess you,
(.ive yen absolution, feed you

"With the Bread of 111e, te staY yen
Throtugh the Valley of tlie Shadow."

When ?" she asked ;no mort. "Te-
nîorrew,"

$ýaid the monk, and, on the inirrow
ltrolught t'O Mary with tie nucklace
.1 estxs, Son of Mary :lee

Spoke tic werds of absolution,

Woerd,~ of ileace, ofblerieilictioil
led lier witlî Tlie Bread of Angels

Vet once nmore Uiec Benedictine
Wecnt along the road te lolceiie.
Asked for 'Mary with tlîe nlecklsAce.'

l>ead, Sir,"' wi the awe-strtick answer,
l>îed liist niglît ;" an(l then they told hini

AIl lier stery, aï; tlîey knew it
llow suie came frei Ireland, nîarried
Rolîert Sînitli, a collier, lest him,
After niany yenai; of wedlock
Hlow tlîe parson could not get lier
Inte clîurch, ner yet the preaclier
ilito cliapel, yet lîew leindly,
Neigliborly and Chîristian "were Aie ;

Ilow slîe used te sit in summer
Ily lier doorstep, aind, in winter

tà Iy lier bit o' fire,'' and, sittitng,
"Twist 'lier -necklîice '' throgh lier

fingeî s,
%Vhiispering te hierself, anîd smilinig,
Secmed like eue whe waited, leoking
For a dear one, "long in cemniig."

l"atlier Jolin tie Beniedictine,
sang tie dirge, the Mass, the b~ini Over -Mary witlî the neeklace.''
Calai she lay, and in lier fingers
.-Stilled at last-she clasped hier Ilneck-

lace,''
"Twisted " now ne more, yet clung te

As in hife-but still, I doubt net,
Wliispering, now, in Hleaven, ber " Aves,"
Which the Blessed Queen had answered

After thirty years of waiting.

FRANCIS W. GaEY.
Stratton on the Fosse, Bath, England.
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Notes of a Pilgrimage to, the Mlloy Land
WIth Impressions en route

THF VER17 11E'v. Atoy,m!s M. BL¾tKFLY, C. P.,

Vicur.Getneriil of Nieopolio, Ilulgaria.

Viii.

TF UEnarrow footpath leding tethe place wliere the Son of God
made man was gloriously trang-

figured in the presence of His favored

Apostles, Peter.,James and John-.Moses

and Eliaî standing on either side of
lfim, they typifying respectively the

Law and the Prophets, and lie thie

tGospel, winds in sinuous folds about

the niountain, but is exceedingly steep
withal. Several of iny co-pilgrims

'who had made the ascent in former

years assured nie, however, tlîat it ivas

vastly superior to tIhe one existing

prior to Eýmperor Williami's visit to

P'alestine, it Iîaving been constructe(l

in view of that event, but neyer used

l'y hini. It will doubtîcis lie a pleasure

to his imperial majesty to know tliat

the good will of Abdul Hamid in lus

regard lias proved a boon-if not to

the poverty-stricken Turkisli peasantry,

whîdli lias lieen lieavily taxed to nieet

the enormous expenses of these im*-

provements--at least to devout Cliris-

tian pilgrims conuîng oninterrupteîlly to
this sanctified spot. [7iVlat "My good

Friend the Sultan " will tbink of this

outcome of lis arrangements for the

comifort of the Kaiser, may be better
aauagined tlian descrii'ed].

After a two hour"' climb, interspersed

witli occasionatl stops, we readlied tlie

top of Mount Tabor, andi were glad to

escape from the sun under the cover of

the Hospice, wliicli here as elsewhere
in P'alestine, is under the charge of the
Franciscans. It so happened that 11ev.

I>cre Itenoit, -: was a fellow.voyager of
ours from Smyrna to, Beyrouth, and
front tlience to Caiffa. Hence we were

already acquainted, and met like " old

friends.' lHe had heen expecting us,

and Nvas prepared. Tenipting refreshi.
ments were served-excellent wine
and cold, sparkling water ij uiý ' t

the undisguisedl satisfaction of our
zuedical tyro especially, who Iiad not

ceased to lamnent his extravagance and
to bew9il the unluslîing nîendacity ot'

lle(lotins generahly, but of those in

particular who sell hot stalelbeter iulver-
tised a4 " ice-cold '' at rfinous prices.
We hastened our "rinfresco' " ow.
ever. out of (leference to one of our
comapanions, Monsieurl'abbé Castaigne,
pastor of the Church of Notre Dame,
Bordeaux, and lîonorary canon of the
cathedral of that city, a venerable
priest, aged seventy.two, who had re-

mained fasting since supper on the pre.
vmous evening at Tiberiade in order

that lie migbt have the consolation of
saying Mass on the site of our Saviour' s
glorious transfiguration. He was al-
ready in the chapel, where we found
him a little later, absorbed in contem-
plation of the divine mystery of Tabor
and in preparation for the Holy Sacri-
fice, at whiclh we all assisted. It was

-,r~S,. r fth. 1 ,, on, Mt. Ta.,.
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touching to witness tbe devotion with

whiclb lie offered tbe latter; and big

fervor seemed to, communlicate itseif to

those around him. Not enfeebled by

tbe weiglbt of lus mnany years, the ex-

bausting travel of the day, ùr bis pro-

tracted abstinence, lie was a splendid

type of tiîe inan wiîo, iii the words of

st. Paui to Titus, lives 'i soberly, and

jutiy, and godiy in tiuis woriti; Iook.

ît',ý for tue biessed hope and coming of

tbe giory of tbe great Cod and unr

Sitvuour Jesus Christ."'' Titus, I. 12

atnQ 13). At dininer, an Itour later, he

v.'îts ýainong the gayest of the gzay, ex*

tlllifyinig by itis exquisite bonhonmie

tîte couinsel of St. Paul to tbe Romans,

Itejoice withl themi that rejoice.''

Our inid-day meal over, Very Rev.

}'atiter Ilenoit invited us to .isit the

more interesting parts of the 11o1Y

motlnttiit in bis company, and lie

gave ils the Ibistory of the saille

inii nîasteriy inlanner. Wc went first

of all to the 1'Chapel of the Trans-

figuration,"' a niodest substitute ilideed

for tite tbree stuarptuons churches buiit

near by, A. 1). 23 6~, by the saintiy

inother of Constantine tbe Great, who,

despite the fact that sbe was tbcn over

eighty years of age, came in person to

venerate tbis sacred spot. 0f these

magnificent tenîpies-whicb are sup-

posed ta, have been destroyed by the

persians before the seventh century,-

the ruins are stili visible. It was St.

Peter's exclamation . -'Lord, it is

good for us to, lie here; if thon wilt,

let us make three tabernacles, une for

thee, andi une for Muses, and une for

Ruias" <St. Matthew, XVII. 4.) that

auggested to the pions empress the erec-

tion of these " three tabernacles."

Over the entrance of the chapel m -n-

tioned abuve, is the appropriate biblicai

text, in Latin: Tabor et Jf-erpaoa in

nomime tuo exultabuni-Tabor and Her-

mon shall reoice in tby naine. (Psalm

LXXXVIII. 13). Besides the ruins of

these churches, there are those of mas.

@ive fortifications, whicb were the work

Buccessiveiy of the ancient Jews, tbe

Roman invaders and tbe Christian

armies. These were restored in tbe

enrlier period of Mussuliman diomina-

tion, but were afterwards pernîitted tu

flu into decay-the Turks reaiizing,

rays Frère Liévin with bis usuai can-

dor, that there was nu danger of à

future crusade.
It wouid be inîpossiibie for mne to

give yon an adequate idea of the îuag.

nificent view tbat presclnted itKeif to

my eyes ais 1 scanned the horizon froin

tbe summit of Mountt Tabor. A living

panorania Iay at itny feet, embracing

ail Galiiee, the MiediterranIeanl, the

heights of Carmel, tbe Lake Of (-e.--

areth, the River Jordan, and the

snow.capiîed motintains of Lehanon

towards tbe Northb whiist on the South

were tite Momititis of Samaria, and

belote tbeni Capbarnatim. Stili further

on stood the Miounit of the Beatitudet.;

here, Cana and Nazareth there, Naint

and Endor : tbe above cîretiniscription

being the theatre of the irst haif of

the public life of Jestis. *
About four o'ciock in tbe afternoon

we bade al reverent adieu to the site

sanctified and rendered memorabie hy

the sublime manifestation of Christ's

divinity, power and giory before tbe

three Apostles whio later on were to be

the soie witnesses of His suffering

humaraity, as they beheld it during His

agony and bloudy sweat in the garden

Nul r-Thi. altitude f thîii.îtrtd ,ni.

a hteh th-. Evîiii.iit Matthiw aii Mark (1ii

iuaaust, Matt XVII., St. Mark, IX. 1.,,
2,5M fret l.-e the. -luf Tilirad-i -ad 1,UXC atiiv

pintiai ,urr. 1.6w1 tet In1icii lbty 7W i reaglth.

Notithstandtag 1t, tireat hetitht, th-tri , Wlayu a.

abu»da»nci t.e t, tIr fi... d -i Mcîunt Tati.,. -4
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bleow Mount Olivet. The testiiny of
the Eternîil Father in belîîîlf cf flie
div in mciio in of Jesuiliirinig Ili,

transfiguîrationi on NMt. Taibor ;"Tis

uî y lieloved Son, in wlicuîî I ni

well pteased, ' couiîled witIi thle ciii>

nii Il " ar ye II jiiii St.

niij esty et tlie I oit n a. Il is fae
îliît htine a., the sua, nind Il is-gaînie iits
liecame whîite as snew "' tilîic. i2.;

andicî selenu aittestationi of' tliise
inighty teuiders of tle '' clisen pieolel,"

.Moses iund Etias, te the filet of tlie ab-î
rogaîtion ef tile "Old Laîw " anud itA
substitution by tlîe "New,"' serveut te

1îrepare Sts. P>eter, ,Tanies aud John

l'or tlîe aliaidonnieuit of (etlisemîiie,
tlîe lierre>> et the Paission, and ttîe
igiiîî.iny of tlîe Cross al spiectacle

N%,tlicli tînt for the entigliteninent re-

ceivedi ou Tabor wonutd have puit tlîeir
confidenîce iii J1esis an d tîei r lai tI in
Ili, teaelinigs te al sce Cie test :a possi-
blîlty intiniuted liy Ouîr D)ivine Lord
Itiiîiself ii itle followîng werils wlîîclt
le iiddressett te tlic theii future visibile

Ileait cf tlic C1inrc11, -St. P>eter:
,Si lioîi, sinlion, beliolil situn lbis dle-

sireit te haîve yotu tlîat lie nîay .'ift yot
ais wheat. But I have prayed fer tbee
iitit '/iy litil fai I i, anît tlîoî being

once ceniverted, fit iii l, ( i .0 iï

SSt. Luike, XXII. ýt unît 32. The

italics are mine).
Oni oîîr wuy froni Meuint Tabor te.

wvard Nazareth> (fer sud> wîîs the route

we liad te fellow in enter te retura te
Caiffa, where we were te embuirk for
Jaiffa)j Brother Benedict, whose con-

stant c, mpanion, tlisnks te my superier

steeîl, I had become, pointed ont the
Mounitain of Getboe, en which the un-

fortunate King Saut and his ttiree sens

met thîcir death-the first by his own
baud, and the others iu tlîe battte of

the Jews against thc Philistines (I1.

Wîngs, \XXX!. 2. aind 4.'ý the village
of E~ndor, whî ther Saut went on1 the
n 1glit liefore lie perislied to conult thle
wornaan wlo ilad kt ivîiliig spirit

ibid XXVIII. 7. ), aînd thlat Of' Nain,
uit wbose gates .Iesusi- i storeît to tift,

the w lowds .. o. (Si. lInkt, VILi. ',.

sli,'ite of tlic irst of tlîeie villages
lies~ to tlic soiith of Motint Ta irt, and

Ibid cf the secondl -0w occuliei 1>3 a
few wretcliei cabinis -at the foot cf tlîe

sia aller tIcerînon - towa îls tlîe îortlî.

A tiity legenîl, wtîîcl 1 hlt îîever
lîcarîl lefere, was tout l'e il, cOniiec-
tion witi tlîe miiiracle j mît iiiiliti(iieil.

It sîiys tlîat flic yoîîng nuitn whtoîî cuir
Lord recalleil te life wîis lietrottieu te
Mary Magdîîlcî, flic ,i.ter of Mîîrtlîa
,iii Lîîzarus, tint tlîat comn>iîg tii leîirti
of soiîîe irregîîlarity i n lier coîiîlliet, lie

severeil tile engagement -,wlereîîlPoîî,
growiîîg (tc'sîerate, she iilîinil<i-ieil lier-
self tei a lite of shaîile, and itt last lie.
camle kno wî licila publlic in uer-a t itle
whiicli, ini ottuer worul., St. Luikle give.-
lier in his Giosplîe i VII. :1) Rliel),
ex,-eeîliigly tiandoiiîe, andîî li% iîig iii
grelot luxiiry lit M uigilia, Nvhlee shle

owlieît a inagnificeit, villa, ,lic was

neverthless tnliippy ; loi, at tiiart ilie
Mii> flot bad, hîîviîig alloweil terself te

be iiiled at first tiîroiîgl fiai luy ratlier
tlîan tlîrougli malice, and havîng lie-
corne reckless. cnly wlîen tlic ioîpr-
tcnity cf retrieving lier previetîs iîîdis-

cretben 1)3 an honorable inarriîige was
rendered impossible l)y her lover's
witlidcawal of his pliglîteul troîli.
Withal, the ardent affection she liait

for hlm neyer teft lier ;iind lieice,
wtîen she heard et blis deat>, repreach-
ing hersetfwith baving hns;tened it, she
hurried te Naim, aud in disguise nc-
compantied lis remains te the grave.
On the way, the funeral cortege was
met by Jesus and His D)isciples, aud

H-e, 1'moved with mercy " toward the

-Mu'
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anguislî 'tricken widow, camue nigli 1ii

and touched the hier on wlîich the iii- Vi

animiate bîody of lier only son lay, antI cii

commaiidiig lîim to rise, restored lîinî i

to life, ',aîd gave hini to Ilis uotlier ' tr

(St. Luke, VIL. ii. to 16). sadln i
changed at tlîat miomnrt by ai, ixîterior ii

grace bestowed 01)00 lier lîy Ilini wlio d

sees the lîeart I . l'îigs, XVI. 7 );wlo d

willetlî rot thîe death of the sinner, lînt fi

tlîit lie be coîiverted aîîdlive Ezecliiel, p)

XVIII .32); and wlio telîs us tlîat lie 1

is tlîe Good Sliephlerd tlîat leaves the Il

îîiiety-iliie sheep ini the <lesei't anîd. i>

goes to seek the lost onle (St. Johln X' 1

I i St. Luke, XV. 4 .,, resolved at once b

to seek Jesus îînd implore pardon for F

lier iniquities. you know the sequel

as it is îiarrated hy St. Luke VIL .,37

to go)i. Whatever lie the f'undalltioii t

Of thIs legelitI. it is a fact tlîat tlira-.

iîîg of the wid0w s soi, to life aîîd Mairy

Magdaleti's conversioni, aire lîCcordet

by this evaiigehist in one aîîd the Millue

cliapter of bis G~ospel.

Quite tired, but deîiglited witlî niY

ilay's exlîerieuice8, I wasglad to get back

to dear Nazarethi, Whiclî Nve îeÛaclîed

about seven in the eveniuig. S000 after

Bupîmer I retired to nîy rooîîî in the

tHosîuice of our Lady ofA Anicria,'' aîîd

before nliany seconds M'as eiijoyiuig a

well.earnedl sleep, wilii M'as prolonged

until seveui tlîe ilext niortuiug, î)tl

inst.; a luxury wlîicll I could allowv

mnyself with inlîpunity, as we were not

to leave Nazareth lintil eleven o'clock

tlîe sanie day. The priestq of our

party said Mass-tAie greater îîunber,

and 1 among tlîem,-ii the Churchi of

thie Atinuniciiitioui, and after breakfast

more siglit.steiiig wvas ili order ; 0

that ail iii aIl, we sawe tle "Flower of

(.alilee,'' as the City is called, înost

tlîoroughly. Thiis, it is said, lias

cluanged comupitratively little siîîce the

days of our, Lord, tliougli portionis of it

IL-I
'Y'
~rI

s'

'r

Il ..

~.'

~1I~
~1i

ave, indeed, suffered during the tnany

cissitudes of Palestine. Hence one

Il say ailnîost with certainty that lie

as w alked over the self-saine streets

-odden by the saviout whilst a Child

nd a nian, and that lie has visited the

tes whereofl tle constant local tra.

ition Ieaving no roon for reasoxIal)le

oubt-He lahored witli His foster.

îtler, St. josepuh, in tue humble car-

enter shop, or assisted His Imniacu-

Rte Virgili.Mother iiilier simple l'Ous.e-

old duties. N1or is it diflicult for the

riîagillatiofl, on beliolding chljdren

îlaying in tle tnarrow streets ini tlîe

elf-sanîe costumie le wore, to invest

orne lovely, aligelic.lookîiig boy witli

lis persoiiality for tlîe mioment, as

me :jys to liiniself aliîîost itîvolun-

.arilv :Jesus onîce %va., hcre,--s' childf

i,,/ 3h.,. .A portion of the Assuniptioni-

ist pilgrimiage had followed uis te

Tiberiade, caxîîliig ont near tlîat City

during the night ;lîut tliey returned to

ýNazarethi direct, onîitting Mount

Tabor, possibly because of the rcarcity

of saddle.lîorses, etc., we baving quite

exhausted thie colleinelt. They pro-

ceeded on to Caiffa before us, wlîere,

boarding tlîeir greait steamier 1'La Nef

de Notre Duînîe de Salut,'' tlîey left for

Marseilles eu rouite for Rouie (wlîere

they were t:) digband), carrying witlî

tlîem the ýordial good wislies of ou"

party, and having mnade our patlî ail

the briglîter by lîaving crossed it. In

our turn, we reaclîed Cauffa the natives

Cali it Jf,:f(e), about niglît-faîl the sanie

day-Saturday, ,qtil iiist.,-soiiie of uis

gounig to tlîe Franciscali nioîîastery

tliere, and otlier', nîlyself included, Te-

inaining nt the 1îaroclîial residence.

Our repose was of short duration, for

we rose at 3 a. nl«. Sunday) and as-

sisted at Holy Mass in a lîody, the ac-

commodatiolis lot allowing of eaclh

îîriest offering the 1101Y Sacr'ifice indi-

MELITE REVIEW.
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vidualiy. We found somewbiat later,
however, tbat aur reat had been dis-
turbed sooner than was neceaaary ; for
tbe fanious "Prince George," wbicbà
had been engaged for the voyage ta
Jaffa, arrived la tbe barbor of Caiffa
juat tbree baurs; later than the tima
sgreed upon. This was nat a miafor.
tune, however, for it gave us leisure ta
îes samething mare of léfa'' titan
we otberwise wouid have beea able ta
do, and ta increase aur stock of infor-
miation on saine iateresting points ta
wbich 1 may have occasion ta return
furtber oa. Needss ta say, we envied
the Assumptioniats their splendid vea.
sel as once again we took aur places
on tbe puny deck of the liliputien
namesake of Creteas new ruier ; and
not a few of aur number did so witùs

dire forebodinga bora of their previru.ï
sad experience, and which were des-
tined ta be more than realized on the
present, ta tbem, memnorebie trip-
their involuntary libiations ta Neptune,
interspersed with now vigorousaend
again lengnid but in every instance
uneveiling protesta of "oh )it!'s ' be-
iag oft enougli repeeted ta aatisfy even
a more exactiag deity than be.

The contretemps juat meationed wa
nat tbe oniy trick played us by tbe
" Prince George." We liad mede ar-

rangements, namely, ta tuke the train
from Jaffe ta Jerusaiens on tbe day of
aur arrivai et the former place ; but
elthough bis royal higbneaa puffed aad
biew conte ia disperahu, as tbe Italiens
sey, neitbsr steam nar sal sufficed ta
get us there "on time." Yet, be-
lieve mie, after the rackiag be gave us
for seven mortel haura, accompanied
lty ceaseleas ' (i ,,q'x !" for a lullaby,
there were few af my fellow-voyagerý

who regretted the fect, or wbo wouid
not-like the beroias of the nurserý

ditty, "'Nellie Bly,"-biave " sbut tbeil

eye- - nd gone ta %leep with the least
possible deiay on ianding but for a
twofoid reason, viz :that the first
sniuf of terra firme reminded themn of it
certain cavity sediy in need of repieti.
isbing. and that being prevented frons
prosecuting tbeir journey imniediateiy,
as was first contemplated, tbey rtf-
poived to see ail that couid x sen af
Jaffa in the eighit or aine itoursa t their
disposai.

WVe arrived in that port flnaliy a littie
after 1 p). nm.; and I for one. wa en-
chanted witiî the view before me.

Rising înejesticaiiy on a gigantic
rock, which on the aide facing the sea
has a sioping elevation of one lîundred
and eighty feet, the city, said to be one
of the oldeat la the worid, possesses a

charin a1together peenliar ta itseif. The
t emains of ita ancient fortifications,
Rnd its mua,.ivv structures of Arabian

architecture blended witiî its more
showy but iii point of endurance vastly
inferior edifices of modern times-so'oe
of the latter quite impasing-present
n ensemble which 1 have flot met
with elaewhere, and wbich is at once
unique and paetic. Would that ita in-
terior were la keeping with its ex-
terior ! The latter, however, like that
of Constantinople, la a mers abeil,
wbich, as tbe whited sepulchrea apoken
af in tbe Gospel, la " fair ta tbe eye,"
but conceals much that, wben a een
from witbin, offends tbe sigbt and
,,,wthiei sense wbicli shall be nameles
here. But of the interior, more anan.
Leaving aur wretched craft of preten.
tious titie, and boping, as the lien-
pecked busband said of bis termagant
wife, neyer ta see ber again eitber la
tis warid or ia the next, we got into
smail boats, and pasaing safeiy tbrougb
tbe dangeraus reef of rocks whicb ex-

Nr -<iii, th-- gnhof rhyi, hua- pr.-

t.'.
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tends for several Lundred yards, along

the very mnouth of the barbor lit a dis.

tance, it seemied to nie, of a hundred

and fifty or two hutndred feet front

land, stepped on shore, vl ber.'t we were

met hy theatne:îdtwtietfI
chaplain and eXeculi%'e Of the ' 140-

pital Saint Louis," wbo having been

advised by telegraph of ont coniing,

conducted us in person tu that inlstitu-

tion as soon as the forniialities of the

custoin-holise had been goule througli

with. After dining in his coînpany-

the Sisteis of St. Joseph,' surliamed

"0 f the Apparition" wl'yi, I know

not ;unless it be, as a witty co.pilgrini

remnrked, because their good deeds

are ,,if't) serving us lit table,-our*
reverend host led uis to the terrace ,1

the building. whichi stands on the suni-

mit of the bîll crowning Jaffa, wlîence

Ive ha'e a panoraluie view Of tle city

and environs. The former, as I have

already intimated, is not very inviting

lit close quarters, because exceedingly

sombre, and its streetS are narrow and

filthy. Btut wvhat is lacking witbin, iS

more than *:,ompensated for by the

super
1 ) vista whieh stretches out for

miles.arottfd the land and on ses. OIf

this, the seemingly limitless orange

groese formn a particularly attractive

fePture. and are one of the Principal

sources of revenue to Juaffa, al local

mer chant assuiri îg me thut the export

alone amiotnts to 400,000 tises anial«

ly, euch case contaiiig i,50 oranges. >1

Vegetatioii in general, ton, is luxuriris

'beyond description, a very primitivc

but most effective systemt of irrigatior

-rendered possible by an unfailing

supplyl of water, wbicb is pumped b3

horse-power from, innumerable wells

-keeping the soil constantly moist

NOTE- W;. 1011 th"t "'' ti,,,,nt i - j.-
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Owing to tItis and exceptiolt Con'-

ditions ofeclimate, almnost every imagin-

able speýýies of vegetable aud fruit clin

lie rai,.eî here ;and the villes l;ear

buniches of gratpe4 FO enormious thnt

one is sensibly remiinded of those senît

to M'oses hy the tv.elve spies whoi lie,

lit tiotl'. cortnandt, cornissîiiled tc>

explore the ilind of Canaan, aud wltich

were so, large that it re(juired two men

for thie transportation of the clusters

pendiug front a single branch s- felit

whiech they aecoilnplishiC( oly l'y

menus of a carrying-pole, or, a4 the

bible terms it, a i lever Il Numbers,

XIII. '24 . Toweriug above uIl thli,

rich profusion of nature is the stately

palmn, whilst dense tracts of uîulberry

trees, rîtised for the nourisinient of the

s;ilk,-wormi, tell of an industry that

gi es em ployaient to tlhotisunds lit le

saie tinte tiat their deep sluide of

green affords the ey e a welcotnŽ rest

fromt the glare of th, suri. Al tit

say nutlîing of ranch else more ime-

diately conneeted vith the city- I'sw

fron thîe terrace uf thte hospital.

The view seuwar.ds is likewise eiî-

chanting, coîneîcing with the long

ssidy beach, ralning hundreds of

yards into the land, and oit which

iuuaking dute allowance for the possible

recession of the Niediterranetiii within,

so greut a Iteriotl, it is not uinlikely

that Noe buxît the Ark a k tradition

* <eclariug that it was uit ancient

Joppe' 11modernized into .qz

iqletc.,-this first oceitu leviathan

wus coustructed. [1 will not stop here

to enquire into the merits of the

opinion that this city was called after

the, patriarch's third son, Jpt.Sf

fice it to say tbîtt the magnificent ter-

ritory of which it is the centre would

have been a fitting terrestrial reward

for the filial love and virtuotis bebavior

which merited for bimt the blessing of

n7
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his aged father in the following words :
"May God enlarge Japhet, and may
lie dwell in the tents of Sein, and
Canaani be liiti servant " (Genesis

IX. 271. *
Another se&-view are the nîiany veq-

sels wbich the iiecessarily great coin.
2nvrce. attracts to the port of .Jaffa.
These, with, their crewsr<f alnîost every
conceivable type, the long train of
caînels discharging or receiving their
burdens on the quay, and mercliants
habited in rich oriental costumes super-
intending the disposition of their
wares-ail formi an animated scene
ernînently peculiar to, the Eas,, and of
which only one who bas travelled there
can have an adequate idea.

Last, but not least cornes, the reef of
rocks which 1 have already mentioned.

Partly protruding above the water and
partly hidden beneath its surface, it is
at aIl times the terror of those " who go
down iu sbips " fieat Jaffa, but
especially so in stormy weather. Ves-
sels will not risk approaching nearer
than a mile to shore, but remain at
large, being relieved of their cargoes
or laden by means of lighters. Passen-
gers are conveyed to land in large row-
boats of exceptionally stroug build.
The openiug by which these pass the
reef is some twenty feet in width, and
great skill is required on the part of
the boatmen to couduct them through
it in safety. Terrible disasters have
occurred at thiB point. Some seven

ahi. ,eas.g &e,-.l ppToP'i.tcDmeo4qet
1y, f,,.a vNy wlth seh de-ilehtful .urrounding.

years ago, for instance, eight Yra-...
can Religions were dro ;ned, ami tive
years later twenty-six persons met
,with the sanie fate, their barks being
daslied against this wall of rock and
shattered to pleces. 1 asked a couple
of Turkish gentlemien whoni 1 met
afLer our arrivai in Jaffa why their
government did flot remove 80 danger.
ous an obstruction from a port so fre.
quented, telling them incidentally of
the blasting of Heu (;iite in the United
States by (eneral 'wton. They said
the expense wou' e too considerable,
that the goý, aent had not the
meanus, and y owned to the fact
that there e% iîï utter absence of ýi.
Vrprise on the part of the authiorities.
1Vîank God, our passage to land was
entirely devoid of danger, the day being
reinark:ably fine and the sea unr-uffled.
An oininous warning, however, was a
large Russian steamer whicli lay sul).
inerged along the reef, only its two
great funnels being visible.

Wbilst speaking of the sea in this
vicinity, I must flot fiail to remînd you
that it was here--at Joppe-that the
Prophet Jonas sougbt, by boarding a
vessel bound for " Tharsis," to, evade
the execution of God's commnand,
directing him to, go to Nineveh and
preach repentance to its inhabitanta
(Jonas I. 2). And there is a con-
gruoiis reason at least for thinking that
it was upon these samie shores that the

whale " deposited him--a sadder but
aIci8er inon.

(7o 33 CONTINUlDI.
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A Catholic Mission In Abyssinia.
By 1REv. F. X. McGoNWÀ4q 0. S A.

ABySSINIA, a mysterios anti rg- rged country, bas been noted in

history for being the theatre of b

great political and religiotis revolutiolis.

It is situated to týie north.east of AfrieRi t

and rises preciPitOti1lY fromn an arid

plain bordering on the Red Sea. For

thirteen centuries it preserved its inde.

pendence against ail foreign, but par-

particuilarlY Miobametan, aggression.

These immense mountains wbich often

mise to the beight of io,ooo and 12,000

feet above the level of the sea are not

only the homes o valiant warriors,

but also asylums n i numnerous comn-

munities of mOnks ýý. d n"n'. ns

teries have bcen but up on tbose

rocky mountairi.tops, andi are separ,

ated from the outside world by deep

chasmas or abysses. It i s impossible to

Teacbi these religious abodes without

some strange device, ani the visitor is

accordingly boisted up to tbemi by the

aid of ropes, bis ascent being a ratber

alariflig and perilotis proceeding.

Migr. de Jacobis, the first Vicar-Apos-

tolic of Abyssinia, relates in a letter to

the Abbat Spaccapietra how lie suc-

ceeded in gaining admnission to the

Convent of Dumo : -There is no road

visible on the rocky surface, no

entrance tbat could tell us of a suh-

terranean passage. Two long ropes

mione reacbed down fromn the height

over the abyss. Witb the help of

these, the monks. assisted by somne

young peasants, draw Up the stranger

who wishes to visit their desert." The

hisbop continuies : I decided witb a

certain degree ofapprehension to allow

inyself to be lifted by this strange ar-

rangement. Bebold me triumpbantly
(3

aised in the air, bumping, bounding
nd rebounding against the rocky side,

iut hun. ng yet more when it was

against block of stone.'' Here, in

hiese quiet retreats of piety and science

may be fourni the precious deposit Of
the books written in the (jeez or sacred

language of the country. Amnong these

books we may particularly mention

the theological si. aa, celebrated tînder

the name of li ,a oaAl bau, whieh

in many points affords a striking tes-

timony to the faith of the Roman

Chuirch, for Abyssinia remnained faith.

fui to the lioly See for two centuries

in spite of the efforts of the Eutychians
and Nestorians.

The daughter of the Alexandrian

Churcb, the Abyssinian Churcli, had a

disciple of St. Athanasius for its first

bishop. In the early part of the fourth

century, a Syrian vessel wbich had

eutered au Ethiopian port, was seized

by the natives who Put its crew to

death. Two yotng men, named Fru-

mentios andi Edesius, were spareti and

broughit to Axanii. At the king's

death, Frumentius, to whom the queen

confided the education of ber son, was

admitted to the cou ncils of tlhe govern-

ment, and profited by his hi ,h position

to preach and spread the Cai bolc faitb.

When his royal pupil, Aizana, arrived

at bis majority, Frumentius visited

Alexandria where he was consecrated

bishop by St. Athanasius, who called

hima Pacificus or Salama. This is the

namne by whicb he is known even to-

day. Notwithstandiig thermanoeuvres

of the Arians wbo had set op the In-

dian Theophilus in opposition to him,

Frumentius auceeded ini preserviiig

18)
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Abyssinia from heretical contagion,
and the country became ail asylunui for

Catliolies who were persecuted by
Constantius. Catholicism mnade rapid

progress in this vast empire which,
in the fourth century, extended froni
Mecca to Mfelinda. froin Syene to the
Equator. Mionasteries were multiplied,
and in their holy precincts a geniera.
tion of saints was reared.

In the sixth century, Caleb, the
King of Abyssiîîia, waged war at the
request ofJustinian against the Hoiner-
ites, who baad persecuted cruelly the
Cliristians, and lie captured Yeien,
uîîiting it to bis dominions. This king
led sucîx a life ofextraordiîîary lioliness

tlîat lie nuierited to hiave his naine en-

rolled both in the Greek and Romian
nuarty"ologýes under the title of Eles-

b)attu. Clothed iii sackcloth and baire

feet, lie led luis cohoits to victory. Hlis

greatest deliglit was to visit churclie-S
and listen to the serins of the monks.
Tuwards the end of his career, lie aîldi-

cated the thîrone and sent bis ciown as

an offering to the Huly Sepulclîre. He

tlîeî ietîred t,) a grotto wliere lie sanc-

titied bis remaining (lays ini prayer and
m-orks of extreine penance.

When in the seventlî century, Islam.
isin succeeded in subjugating the east-

ern couiîtries dependent on the Roman
empire, the Eutychian heretics who
were î)rotected by the victnrious in-

vaders, managed te enject their poison-
eus doctrines among the Abyssinians,
,eho bail up to this time preserved the

Catholic faith in ail its îurity. From
the introduction of Chiristianity into
Alîyssinia, the people bail always

sought tlîeir bishops at Alexandria,
where St. Athanasins liad consecrated
their first apostle. When the Entychian
Copts had taken possession of Egypt,
and had driven the Catliolic patriarcli
ofAlexandria from bis see, the Abys-

sinian enmbnssy, which bail coine, ac-
cording to, usage, to ask a pastor froni

the mother-chux eIî. founid in Egypt
only a heretie, the Eutyciani COpt,
Alba Bienjamin. The latter, althougli
residing at Cairo, bail arrogated the

titie of Patriarcli of Alexandria. The

embassy, anxious to fulfil its mission
at any cost, accepted with eyes closed

for theit' .4li4iii<î the person selected
by Benjamin. Witli this unworthy

prelate, they returned to, their country,

acconipanied hy a dozen monks who

were ail iinibued with the Eutychian

errors. The Abyssinians revolted

against this choice, and lie was the oh-

ject of many protestations. Fearing,
liowever, to be left without bishop or

pîiest, they did flot daie to proceed
openly against iui, but they received

lus teachings with inuch i isgiving ami
decided distrust. Miany, thiougli fear

of enîbracing 7'utychianisiu, felI into

Nestoi'ianisnu . Soon enougli, on ac-

count of unhappy divisions, the nuost

nionstrous ei rois and superstitions ac-

quircd the right of citizenslil) among

this misguided people. The primitive
traditions were altered, and religion
became only a nanieless mixture of
incoherent practices and doctrines,
which served unfortunately to increase
tlie confusion of ideas.

Such was, in a religions point uf view,
the situation of Abyssinia when, in

1839, tlue Propaganda entrusted to the
zealous sons of St. Vincent de Paul the
vast Apostolic Prefecture "comprising
Ethiopia and the bordering counitries. "
Migr. Justin de Jacoluis, who died in
the odor of sanctity, was first given
charge of this mission. Several at-
tempts, however, had been ruade in
precediug centuries to bring Abyssinia
back to the Catholic fOld. In the fif.

N,rTK-Ti' i th' """' nar. uvh th.,v.LIa
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teenth century, King Zarec Jacob,
wishing to free himself fromn the
tyrannicai yoke of the hereticai patri.
arch of Alexandria, sent two monks to
the Councîl of Florence. These two
piigrims were betrayed by a slave,
their mission was rever.'.ed, and they
were put to deatli at Alexandria by
the Sultan's order. In 1540, twenty
years after the debarking of Vasco de

Gaina at Massowah, Pope Paul III.
created the Portuguese Priest Bernady,
Patri.,reli of Abyssinia. It was not

long, iîowevcr, before lie was exuled.
Iii i55o, nt the re<îuest of the Alîys-

sinian priest, Peter, who joiirieye(i to

Rome to obtain inîssionaries, St. lgîia-

tins Loyoa sent ane of his disciples,

Father Aiîdrew Ovicdo, who wasjoiîied
Inter oni by Fatiier Franicis Lapez. At
the beginning of the seventeenth cen-
tury, another Jesuit, Father Paca, wiio
was very learne(i in matheinaties,
medicine, mechanics, history and the
languages, converted King Socinios.
At the latter's deatiî, the Catholic re-
ligion was flourishing in every part of
the kingdom. It was a solemn spec-
tacle, and one most encouraging to the
hard-working, zealous missionaries
when, on Dec. îîth, 1624, the Ahys-
sinian church abjured the Alexandrian
errors and submitted to the Hoiy See.
But the Abyssinians, like the (ireeks,
were full of fickieness and caprice, and
when the Patriarcli Mendez endeavored
to instil a deeper sense of faith among
them, and was assisted in his efforts by
the king, who commanded them to,
submit without deiay to the doctrines
of the Catholic Church, they rose in
revoIt, and at the death of Socinios,
inl 1624, his son Fasiladas, influenced
by the reaction, expelled ail the mis-
sionaries. The gioriaus work of con-
version was thus frustrated, and for
inany long years Cathoic priests who

j;
k. ~
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dared te enter the eountrY did 80 at
the peril of their lives. They were in.
variably massacred either by the Me.
hametans or by the fierce Gallas tribes,
and little opportunity was gîven for
the spread of Cîîthoiicism. Further
attenipts in tis direction were miade
during the course of the seventeentli
and eighteenth centuries, but they were
aIl unprodtîctive in restiits. In 1(48,

four Captîchins, wiio lîad heeiî sent to
Abyssinia i)y tlîe Propagîînda, wcre
decapitated. Ini 17,92, tiîree Francis-
cans froin Egyiît arrived at Gondar,
but tlîey were obliged to leave im-
iiiediately. Iu 18:18, the Frenclh ex-

plorers, Antony aiîd Ariiold il Ablîadie,
made a scientifle voyage into Ahyg-
siaijl, and were aecoipaiiied iîy a
Catliolie priest, Fatiier Tapeto. AI.
tiioughi the prospects for convertiflg

tis inisled people were not very bright,

yet some good was effected. We can

uîîderstand the lepiorable condlition of

religion in tue country, wheîi we read

iii the book of )' Alihadie stîcl a stîîte-
ment as this : lIsianiisin, at the
present day so inucli enfeebled in

Europe, lias revived in Africa." AI-

thoagli it has "perverted to its doc-

trines the savage or half-Christiaii

trihes which surround Abyssinia, and

having exclnded it from the rest of

the Christian world, this fatal

system keeps encroaching upon and

gradually absorbing this ili-fated
country." The Mohametans are as

strenuous in their efforts te proselytize

as are the European missionaries, aîîd

large numbers apostatiîe yearly to the

Moslem creed for the sake of marriage,

or money, or both. When Antony

D'Abhadie returned te Europe, lie

carried te Pope Gregory XVI. the pro-

fession of faith made by a hundred

couverts of Tigré, and the Sovereign

Pontiff, foreseeing the future regenera.
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tion of the country, egtmilislied tise
Abyssinian niission and gave it inito
tIse charge of two Neaimolitan Lazarists,
Fatiiers De Jacobis and Momtouri,
ilmose laliors have heen lslessed hy
Cod sud have bronglit the liglît of
truti aud salvatioîî to a people nepar-
atedl during long centuries froni the
See of Peter. Justin De Jacoluis was
born in Ilasilicata, a province of the
former Kingdoin of Naples, Octoiser
ioth, i8oo, and hie entered tlîe Congre-
gation ofthe Mission in October, i8ig.

Ile was the seventh of a fauîily of
fourteen chiidren, aud was remarkalile
froin bis earliest years for hisr umulity,
geutleness sud tender ilevotion towards
arr Blessed Lady. Ile lîccaie after
bis ordination ta the priestlîood a nîost
zealous und untiri ng inu sionary, sad
liiid bield tlîe position of Superior of
dlie biouise of luis Congregation in

Naples liut a few iuonths wheu lie was
sumiîuoned ta Roie by the Popie aud

appointed l'refect Apostolic of the i-
ujense region eiuiraced between the
Nile aud the Red Sea. At tlîis time,
Aiiyssinia wîîs di videil i uta tIiree king-

donis . Tigré, Shoa ta wliicii Ahiara
was united, anîl Godjam. The crafty

bidé ruled the Kiugdoiu of Tigré,-a
nian of wavering policy, but at this

tiîne apparently favorable to the Cath-
olic missionaries. The Ras Ali held
the reins of government in Siioa, sud
was mucli distriîsted on account of bis

Mahiometan tendencies. Queen Manan,
his mother, who desired the titie of

tIa:îîuad, in order ta obtain it,

auarried a young man of the family of
Solomnor. In Godjaîn, Guoscho, the
grand-mincie of the present Negus,
Menelîk, ruied without opposition.

Father I)e Jacobis resided in the

province of Tigré, and had already

acquired considerable influence when

King Ubié besought lim in January,

1241, ta accomipany Rn enîbaMSry WhiCh
was iihout to set out for Egypt, to aSk-,
according to usage, the Coptie patri.
aRi-h of Alexandria for an .11/agi or
bishiop. The Vicar Aîîostolic wiis at
flrst mauch istonished at this une x-
pected proposai of the king, but after

some reflection replied to it :"I will
go if I arn permnitted ta labor for the
reunion of the Coptic patriarchi with
Romne, froin whici lie has heen unfor-
tunately separated for so many centu-
ries ;I will go if I ani not prevented
froin erecting churches in your king-
dom ;I will go, if your envoys will
accoipany nme to Romne and protest
thieir obedience and respect to the
muccessor of St. I'ete,, the Vicar of
Jestis Christ, aiii sue for bis frieudship
as at least that of al powerful soi-
ereig.' " Iis reply was in reality au
alternativîe which, lie helieved, wouid

flot hie accepted, anîd the courageous
apostie, fearing that lie had excited the
king's anger, calinly awaited the sen-
tence of deatb, îvhen somne dayq later,
Ubié notified 1dmn that ail his con-
ditions were accepted. The cunning
nionarcli liac in proleet the subjugation
of ail Abyssinia to his power, and lie

hoped that luis advance.. to the Sov.
ereign Pontiff would secuire for him the
friendship) and lhelp of France. The
embassy which Father De Jacobis con.

seated to accompany had for its chief
Apta Salassia, Ubiés prime minister.
One of tise envoys ivas a monk famed

for bis learning, Abba Gebra Mikael,
the nîost erudite scholar in the King-
dom of Ahmara. Atzé Johannes, the
nominal sovereign of Abyssinia, pro.

claimed Negus in 1840, but the ruins of

whose palace et Gondar constituted
about aIl bis domain, was a pupil of

Gebra Mikael. Born in the beautiful
peninsula of Godjani, which is watered

by the Blue Nule, this monk had taught

M.
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astrecemny, ecclesiastical cemputaLticn e
and the sacred language knewn cnly te

the lettered. He made a prefound k
study cf the teachings cf the diffèrent
sects that divided the country, was c

convinced of their falsity, and teck anj

,jath te adhere te noce cf themn. De.
sireus cf further instruction, he visited
Tigré, where he compesed an Ethie-

pian (lictionary that lias been highily

esteemed, and where lie mnade tlîe ac-
qîiaintance of the Prefect Apestolie. It
wetil( take tee mauch time aîîd space te

narrate aIl the incidents of the jeurney.
I)ecimated bvy the plague which miade

at this peried great ravages in lEg9Ypt,
attacked after det>arking nt Suez by

the nenîads of thie desert against wheîn1
it was jjùccssnary to wage fierce contest,

the caravan, having enilaîrked at

Massoçwah at the end cf February on

8ome smnall Arabian vessels, did net

reacb Caire, the residence ef the Coptic
patriach tilI the first of May. Here it

was madle thie cbject of selicitatiens cf
aIl kinds. The patriarch, a crafty,
cunning man, endeavored te wio the

geed graces cf the Ahyssinians. H1e did

bis utrnest te make Father I)e Jacobis a
suspicions character in the eyes cf bis
companiens. H1e forbade the enveya
under penalty cf excommunication te

allow the building cf Cathelic churches
in the Xiugdom cf the Negus or te ge

to Reome; he prohibited theni frem
centicuing their friendship with the

Catholic prieït. But bis threats pro-

duced ne effect, and the wily Cept, who

had, as one cf the ecveys related, re-

ceived a bribe cf Englisb meney, de-
sired te give them a bishop before their

departure fer Rome. 11e accerdicglv
snmmened in all haste frcm the mon-

astery cf St. Antony a Young mac

named Abba Andreas. IlHere is a
good bisbop whe bas the necessary
virtue and learning," he said te the

nvoys, as he presented the Young
nonk who, fortified with a white hand.
:erchief well saturated with Cologne
cater, amused himself by bringing it
lose to the noses of bis future st>l.
ects that they might partake of its
perfume. "He is toc Young, he has
no beard, " replied the envoys. IlFollow
the ancient custins. Summen three

venerable men, write their naines ou
three slips of paper, and place theni on

the altar. Let Mass be said, and after

it draw by lot one of the slips. The

name tlmat is first drawn will in(licate
our hishop.'' These protests were flot

listefle( to, and Abba Aiulreas was

consecrated bishlop milletr thie naie cf

Abba Salaina. After the festivities of

the consecratien, whiclî was celebrated
by carving up a biîffàtlo, the patriarcli,

placing Hfn Ethiol)ian 1fl8fl11c1 pt le*

fore tlîe envoys, sai<l te themn: D)i-

pute now with ycur bishop." Albha
Gebra %likitel askecl for the explana-
tien cf tbe text : I I>' h>? W.1/

r uit, Il) i ff it hu ut 1 q <;oI t

your Il~>. Address yourself te the

patriarch,'' the new bishcp replied.
IBut when you nre in Ahyssicia,"

Baid the mcnk, Ilwill it be necessary
te niake the jcurney to Cairc te seek
the patriarch every tume tbat a diffi-
culty arises ?" IlYeu are only a eue-

eyed creature," returned Abba Andreas
choking with anger. IlIf I have lest

an eye," auswered the mest learned

man in the Kingdem cf Ahmara, I
have net lest the knowledge cf the
mysteries, but yen (the new bishep
had a scre eye) have lest everything,

and you are a censummate igneranlus.
Braving the exconmmunications cf

the patriarch, the Abyssinians, ncw
reduced in number te twenty-three,
followed Father De Jacobis te Rome.

The principal enveys, Apta Salassia,

the priest Abba Resedebra, and Abba
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Gebra MikRel, were receiveti August

,7th, 1841, in public audience by
Gregory XVI. Father de Jacohis andi

the Ethiopian priest Gohba acted as in-

terpreters. Cardinal Mezzofante, whe
was preserit ait the audience, trunsiateti
the letter sent to the successor o? St.

Peter by King Ubié into Italian. Apolo.
gizing for their inability to offer, like

the royal Mugi, golti, on accounit of the

poverty of their country, the envoys

laid uit the feet of the Sovereign Pon.

tiff incense and the spices of Ahyssinia.

Insteati of inyrrh, the sudi, lugubrious

symiiol of sorrows whicli they prayeti

the Lord to khep far from Bis Iloliness,

they presenteti somie of the rai cst birds

o?' lthiopia. In leaving Roule wvhere

they hall received the grentest atten-

tions, the pilgrinis accompanied Father

D)e Jucohis on, a visit to the Iloiy Lanti.

Among the costly presents which

Gregory XVI. sent by themn to l'rince

Chié, one was uîuite noticeahie. It was

a mugnificent coliar of golti, froml
which depended a cross of remarkahle

workmanship, anti on it were engraveti
these words, relative to the Son of

God :Tite bloml î,f imiii is Ile j,îire of

xalra,ill,,, fie î,,eit "f (i(. ,1 iM da~ Jois l

lion,.
When Father De Jacobis anti bis

compuniotis returneti to Alîyssinia,
they founti there installeti the hereticai
bishop, Abba Antireas, who hati now

become the Al,iiiiiii uo, At flrst

the Entychian prelate gave a gracions

welcomie to the Prefect Apostolic. Bie

sent one o? bis hrethren to the latter to

beg money o? hima, whose efforts hie

wuls endeavoring ail the while to frus-

trate ;lie even accepteti a watch fromn

tbe missionary. His tolerant mooti

was of short duration. Be soon be.

came furiousalt the progress o? Catholi.
cism andi launcheti excommunication

against ail who hati any communica.

tion with the Roman prieRts. K'ing
Ubié was in great stralits. Fearing
tbat his subjects wouid revoit ait the

word of tilt Abuii, hie dil not dure to

proteet the missionaries oilly, aI-

though hie sought in a quiet waY tg

save thlem from the rage of their lier.

recutors. In 1844, Abba Gebra Mikael,

the most ivarneti nin in Ahmara, who

hall enihraced Cuthoiicism, was put ix,

chuinis. lie wouid have died in i js

prison, hall flot Chbié, pushed to ex-

tremnities bv the insolence ofthe A/.um,,

wrested liiiii iîy living force fronu hi,§

dungeon ut the endl of three nîontiis.

l"atiier De Jacobis 1 iursted hi. evan-

geliitic work. auli(lst a thoii':ii( v iciq.

situdîes, and lie wais rejoiceil to meiet

towards the close of 184S, on1 a littie

isind, Iilila, near M îsso wnh, tilt

Vicar Apostolic of the country of the

Gallas, Nlgr. Massaiji. I)uring the

night, ini a small hut, with, oniy one

witness present, Brother Pascal, Mgr.

De Jacohis, precoflizeti as bishOp Of

Nilopolis anti Vicar Apostolir of Abys-
sinia, receiveti the episcopul cousecra-

tion from the hantis of an outlawed
bi,,hop. Mgr. Muassaia was indeed pro.

scriliet and outlawed, and a price set

on his heati. He hall attenupted to

penetrate into Tigré, andi forthwith,

the heretical Ab1una demanded the en-

forcement of an old law, which recog-

nizeîi oniy one bishopl in the dominion

of the Negus, anti decreeti death to any

one infringing it. A reward of 5oc0

tRlaris (about $500) was offereti for the
heati of the Cathoic prelute. The

.b<,had even obtalinet fromi the

vuciilating Uhié a troop of soldiers to

search for the hrave missionarY, who

was obligeti to conceai himself on the

Mountainis. rain hc te
After bis Consecrtowic th

Abyssinian princes affecteti to ignore,

s0 that they might not hie calleti upon
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to enforce the gavage law of wbicb

Bisho1 i Na.uas4ia was thli victi ni, Mgr.
De Jucoitis took alp ls Aîîostolic work

witli greater fervor, tlîan ever. 11n

vain dii the .1mahu, th, excite up-
risings ugai ast ini and senil arrîîei

bîands to pilage tiie Semiinary of

AI itiîni estaliuiieil iy tbe cou rigeoiis

apostle. The Vicar Apostolie did îlot

biesitate to approaci the Kinîg of

Tigré, wiîo hall driven itai fromi bis

dominions, and lie s1 îoke to the litter

witli stîcl eniegy tixut l'bié gaive orulers

to lus pîrime mninster to, set uit libîerty

Ciiolic prisoliers, both liriests aîid

laiesq, anîd to restore the olîjects wbieh

biait licen taken hiy bis soidiers. ]-ai-

boldeîied us' tis unîexpecte<l success,
the inatu of G;od v entuîred even to lit-

tac, iieiesv at its foliiîtinî-Iîad, iii tue

City of Coiiidur, thle residCnccý of the

taintical i i,,, SAmi
Suddetiîy, a îîol itic:il revoiiîtion

Mvlicii Sweit iiway severiul dysiu.tie,.

piiiedi i i aiîiiei iii thle w'e:i of the
lierie iii oîîary andi îiterîixpteil us

savi îîg w~oî'k. Cassa, thle soit of al poor

woliiiii wiîo SOMd lierls foi a living,
elilistediin tue arîîîv of Qiteen Maîiiîî,
aîîd t.îking al faîîey to ita, she loîîdeîi
liiîi dowîî witii favors. Ile was îlot nt

all slow iii revolting against bis pro-

tectiess wboin lie rohîbed of lier terri-
tories. Having becoîne miaster of the

Kingdoin ofAbimara, lie imîosedl peace

on Ras Ali, wbo soon afterwarls lost

biis crown despite bis impetuous couîr-
age. Ubié and Guosebo, who biad

looked on indifferently at tbe wiping
out of tbeir neigbbor, were sooni com-

pelied toi bave recourse to arias.
Guoscbo,!victorious, bad put the coborts
of tbe adventurer to fligbt, and bis
rival was brougbt into bis presence in
chains. The conqueror was merciful
and granted him bis life. This gen-
erous act, however, cost Guoscbo bis

w
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own exi'tence, for as soon as4 cassa was

fiee iii bis nîov ements, lie d iscliaiged a
pistol uit bîis tsavior, wbo, strieken fuîll

iii tbe faice, felI i ieiiieitel y deuil.

Terrifled ait tbe deîîtb of its cbief, the

bitlierto victorioiis aiîy took to tliglit.

Vîuié wa., itso in h> titra dispossesseui

of iîis throne lîý lie conqtleror, wlio

wsas proclaiîîîed Negus limiîer tbe naine

of Tiîeodore I. On ascending the

tbrone Tbeodore dreanied of giviîig
Altys-inia political and religions ilnity.
Tboiigb jbsoînte mnaster of the entile

Cotuntry, lie did liot fîtil to lieconie a

îiowerfiil inistrumnît of tbe passionis of
I usal it, who liad gi yen h iîîu

grelit assistance dlîring tîte course tif

tue civil war. Migr. lie lacoluis wuîs
soon mallte the oliject of persectitioi lîy
tbe lieu rilers. Hle wtt> arresteil lit

4;0111 oitl' iii, S4, unît sepalrateil froxu

bis piests. andi tbe îî cul con verteil
native iioiîks wlio weie loadied witii
cliaitîs. Ile lef t G ondalr iniiS 5  îtîid1

'i'leotioi gavue orlers t bat lie slioil d
lie led to the frontier tof Sennatir, andii

tliete lie tii own inlt o the pli onl cîtll
"tbe pirison of the Aritits.'' Tue île.

tiielnient of soldiers alto coîîdtcteil
the prisoner were îîîîclî moveul iy lus

sîifferiuîgs, anti refîîsed te execîlte tlîeir

îgnoniiiiots mission. Ini conicert wutli

the Governor of Mattîninia, they set

tbeir captive at liberty, and, more-

over, gave liiîî a sain, of money. Les-
forttînate were tue comipanions of tie

Vicar Apostolie in misfortuîîe ;they

were kept ait Gondar and subjected to

the mnost revolting îiinisbnients. The
life of Mgr. De Jacobis was embittered
by tlie view of tbe horrible fate to
wlîicb bis spiritual cbildren were con-
demned. As late as August 28tb,
18559, bie wrote stating that lie enjoyed
bis freedom but little, wbile bis beloved
cbjîdren of Gondar, the other baîf of
bis soul, were stili confined to dun.
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geons and piaced under almost savage

restraint. One of these noble cunfes-

sors of the fajth, Abba Gebra Mikael,

tue slave of St. Michaeli) wiîose naine

has recurred severi times iii this

paper, was to crowtî by martyrdutin a

life tîtat hâti beemi cnnsecriited to loyal

researcht for truli. lie wRs ordiîet

îîriest iu 18,si, in the Chtircb of
.Xiitienia, anid iîîd giiieti tniversai me-

nowti in Ab)yssinîai lty hus ktiowietlge

tutid virtite. îlu m-rote un Alîyssiîiian

cutciiistii, anid liaîl assistesi, inil wiiY

nitch aîîuîî'cititetl, Mgr'. Ilie J uîcobis iti

titisliîg lîtto the Ge',, or sutereti

lattgtîige, tue tlugiiaýtic or mioral

tiieoltgy iîiteiided for tlie use of' native

jiriests.
1ît al letter wtîttelî front Mas,.owah,

datetl Nox cînler 3 uoth, t856, iîY the

Vicar A 1iostoic te, te cîîrtitil lite.

fect of tue lîroîuagaîda, the iîistory of
tue sttfferitîgs of tiiis nuoble îtiîite is

deiiicted itu giowitîg colors. lie was

arrested Jîîiy l5th, l8,ý4, lit the salue

tint1e lis Mgr- lDe Jiteobis. lie wîîs re-

tîuined it prison for five stuccessive

nttis aîîd sîîbjecteîl to tue Friost

harluarous treîutmrent. Offert for days

at a time, lue was deprived absoitîteiy

of found, wlîici was tîotlitg but bread

and water wlien it was uîpariîigiy given

hittu. lie wîîs su crtteliy beateti lîy lte

satellites of lue .hîtuarl on bis entrance

into prison, thuit lie suffered froni a

fetîrful heîuorriîage of the luîtgs, and

a report of bis deatti spread îhronglîuut

the city. lis strength ieft liim old

age told ileavily tîgainst hlm ;and the

long faîst wiîicli hie endîtred liit tluruwn

ilim ilîto a liaif-coniatuse condition.

Atter bearing Ibis inhuman lreatment

for five long uionths, he was drngged

to the camp of Tiiectore, wbere, at the

request of the Alitna s tîlati, he was

subjectedl tu the punishment of what is

calied in Abyssinia "the giraf." By

the order of the Negus, two robust
soldiers struck his face with une huit.

dred anti flfty biows of flic giraf, aînd

Abba (Geira Nlikaei fell inantîiinate to

the grouvnd. Theodore tiicn cried
1, lirîng tic big whips whici tie Albys-

siian cowherds use andt ,t rike b itî 0on

tlie oiliy cyc wviîicl l'e lis thalt it îîîay

lic tori ont,-' anti lie fîirthcr aîdd:

"Let the stroligtvt soidicrs scoltIg

the inoîst sensitiv par1 ts of' his bodiy

wii thlose wiîo aire ex iiîastcd aire

takiîîg al lest.- WX clitn jictnre to onr

11 iti,, titis banîîd of> fa iloîs c xcnt oncrs

rusing 0o1 tiicir victîî iaitn vclitini

thiir un iporalielcd fc roc ily 0o1 bi fccbie

b)od y. yet wi i t iîcy îcdonhied thiir

bI)ows,, tue martyr, iîî il calot and trait-

quil voice, ali rîil iii iliti itiùcc it

laîîgîage h is uinshitkable tt chilitt

to the jnfaiiibie teaciîing of' Pope eit.

jýeo and the cotîcîel of Chaiceilon te-

gardinag the two natures il n Jestisq

Christ. At iengthî tiiese elit hicbtch

ers, weitVy of their bloody work, lait

ailceti to this bot rible pi isi ent.

one woulti believe that t1e victini l'ad

been eut to pieces, bujt to the great ais-

tonishnient of ail, the oid manî alose

andi waiked witliout biell) ;his fatce bore,

no trace of the tonnents lie bail sif.

fered, atnd lus eye shone witiî nuarvel.

lotis light. lie wvas sent iîack to hibi

dungeon. Two ditys later he biegitu

tiîat long mîtreli that was to iast for

two nîonths over iniiassitbie roatis ;lie

was contlemned to foiiow with fetters

on Ilis feet the army of tue Negits

Mliich startetl on an expeditioti against

tue Kinig of Shoa. Dtîring this pain-

fui niarch, lie wîîs lirought a setonîd

time before the king, andi the .44tîîa

salaonta anti an r.gent of the British

goverament assisted li tue inquirY.

The oli luero renewed his confession in

these terras I ' believe and adore in

Jesus Christ unr true humati nature

m-I
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united to the divine nature ini the lier.
soni ofthe Word ;I lielieve anid cotîfes

1n the Word miade fiesli two naitures

*and one oiily lîersoh.' lie was now

condenined to lie alînt, anîd was dragged
to tie lace of exeeution ;lie escaîîed

deatli oîîly at thie urgent entreiities of

a multitude ini tears wlio lieggeil tliis

favor froîii the kinîg. Alîla Gehîra

Mikaci wnn H ie admiration of eveni lus

liersecutors. Thte otticer wlîo was
clîarged witlî watclîiug luth lîecanîîe h is
grelît friend, anîd lie îillowed thle lis-

Olicr to itiatruct ail lAbo Mislieul to

listen to luthi lie did flot lîrevent atiy
on1e froîi gi viiig Ijini fond, anid tlius

thîe charitable oId tuant was provided
*witlî eatahules wliiclî lie gave to thie

pîour soldiers wlio were dyiîîg of
litîger. But tige antd suifféiîing now
liroliglit liiii to the liour whieî lie

would recei%-e thîe recoipletise of hie,

hlo life. le wai attacked witlî

stouiaeli trîoubles and1( dysentery. Vui.

ablle aity lotnger to îîroceed ott foot, a
liore was lîrocu red for liiii n îotwitli.

stanîdinîg thîe cotitrary orders of thîe
kinig. Aa lie could not ait upîriglît, lie
waa straîîîed to the liorse, antd tlius
for days lie îîrnceeded. Tie soldiers,
astottislîed and struck witlî admiration,
did int cuill hinu any longer hîy bis own
iane, hîut by that of Quîî Mes<~~i1i

~S.George.) This saint, accoingt
~ I the Altyssinian legeîîd, bail giveni lus

life seven times for religion, and baad

obtained itblacleseven tinies. Almighty
God wislîed to confirai ini soine way

the nine and hjeautiful eulngy of the

soldiers, and it was on the feast nf tliis
ancient malrtyr, wlîich is celebrated on

JulY ,3 th in thue Alîyssinian calerudar,
that thte Lord called His servant to
Himself. The soldiers wept at his

~~ deatlî, tbey lîroke thîe fetters on bis
feet, and reverently buried lus body.

T bus died a real hemo and confessor of

the faithi. Four years biter, the
Apostie of Aliyssinia was to joi the
brave convert in beaven. Exîîelled

froîn the cruel Theoù -c'a kingdotn,
Mgr. D)e Jacobis was rejoiced to olitaiui,

throîîgb thie nediationi of France with

Tiiikey, a piece of grouind ini the Island
of Niasowalî. on whicbi lie buit a

Churcli. Iii i86o the bouse of Halai,

ini which lie offéred hospitality to

Count IDe Rtussel, thie envoy of Na-

poleon III. to the Negus, was attacked

by two of Theodore': piartisans, Zarai

and Mou,,aarglîi. Tie bishop was, ar-
rested, brouglit to F 'aconda and cast

jnto prison. Given bis liberty after

twenty-two days of harali treatmieîit,

lie left Ilalaii and took refuge on the
coaist ini thie bouse buit by' the priesta of
tilie M 'isîoîi at Eiicoullo. Fatigue an d

sîckîle., lîad exhlausted thîe strengt h of
tile valian t inisiîo¶ary, and now nu.

aible to endure thie extreine lieat of thie
cliiate, lie souglit for a niore genizil

abode w itli a few coinpan ioîs up) ini
the ntiioî tai ns. le did tiot reîîcli thle

enîd of lus jourîiey. JulY 31st, îSfio,
lying on a stone whicli lie asked to lie

placed under lus liead, Mlgr. De
Jacobîis passed to lus eternal rewiirî.

Catlîolic inissionarîes are laboriiîg
to-day ini Abysaiîîia, and a lîriglîter
outlook is already visibîle. Islaiiiism

is doonied in Afr:ca, as in Asia, aînd its
cliasteîîing work is done. Thiis fatal
systeni of belief lias beeui thîe greatest

obstacle to the spread( of Catlîolic
faith. Once Maliometanisni is en.
feled, a vast tlîeatre for Apostolic
work will bie opened tn the missionaries
of the Chur-cli. The wnrk of reuilion
witli Ronme will proceed successfnlly,
and the great ambition of Pope Len
XIII. will hie realized. Ahyssinia will

lie redeemed and restored to the faith
wbîcb lier first Apostle, St. Frumen-
tins, taught and preaclîed.
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BLESSE!> MARGARET ALACOQUE-lpI,,, ;î

Tl IE ItE is " a pearl of great îrice*for our Lady's diadeni. The

Divine Mercliant enclosed it in
the casket of Religion, and tlieî, at-

tracted by its loveliness, camie down to

enclose it still more securely ýn Ilis

Sacred fleart.
Blessed Margaret Mary M'as the con-

fidant of Its sorrows, thîe reciliient of

lîrecious revelations and graces, in a
w.ord, the beloveil discipîle of tliet

Ileart. Ini the linîiits of ashort nie-

minui, we inay not dwell on the lîcaiti-

fnl, well-kniownl listory of tîjese coni-

niiinications, w.hidi " renewed the

graice of thîe earui '' Mith liglît and

lov e. Tlîey are dear to aIl (lesoted to

jesis niost loviîîg lleairt, and slîould

lie (learer niow that tliey lîelung to It

hîy the solenîn Cunsecratioî of Nlan-

kind ;out pîîrpose is, to cýaîl thîe atten-
tion of our readers to heý love of Mary,

and union witli thîe dispiositions of thiat
iminaculate Heart towards tlîat Ador-
abile Heart of ont dear Lord.

Froni early childhood, lier devotion
to thîe Blessed Virgin was admirabîle,
and she experienced Monderful fa'.ors,
special protection, and even the miîr-
aculous cure of a dangerous illness,
atter she consecrated herself by vow to
Mary. It was througlî love for thîe
Queen of Heaven she selected an Order
especially devoted to ber service, and
in aIl the needs and trials of a lite so
closely assinîilated to the Passion of
out Divine Lord, Mary was thîe light
and consolation of her faithful servant.

Once she appeared to lier and placed
the Divine Infant in ber aris, as

(327)

formierly shie did to St. Antony, Agaiti.
she allowed lier to sc a nîysticai dia-
demi fornied of Religions devoted ti

lier, and the dispositions of eaclî, and

liow soine, by terrene attachnients fell,

like witlîered flowers.
Our Lord also in structed lllesed

Margaret in love for Mary, and tauglit

lier to Unite with Hlis 1101Y MOtlier ut

Mass,, and hîeur it in union wjtlî lier

dispositions nt thîe foot of the Cross.
Hie tauglit lier to receive Hlini ini 11o1Y

Commnunioni, renienîleri ng thîe trans

piorts of the Virgin-Motlier et thîe
inîo,îeît of the Incarnation ;and

lastly, to ;îray ini tiiet spirit with Wlîicil

she ottered lierself in the templle at lier

Prîesentatjoli.
Fain would wie linger in tlîis beauiti-

fui garden to admîire tliose virtueg tliat

Miade " the Illessed' " o dear to Marv

and s.ncl a sweet aliode for the Hleart

of Jesus. The white lilies of îîuritY.

thîe fragranrt virics of IlinilitY, the

sweet roses of .irdent love. But et

least we earnestly recommnend al

readers to read tlîis beautiful life, to

invokze tlîis blessed patroness, to imi-

tate lier love of Jesus and Mary, and,

lastly, to pray tlhat she mnay lie raised

to the altars of Holy Church lîy cao-

onization.
Tlios shaîl they glorify the Sacred

Heurt, obtain its glorious promises,

and menit, to see, love, anI enjoy -the

King in His beauty,' for ever. Amen.

O Sacred H, art of Jesus !
Deliglît of aIl thîe Blest!

M.%ake our hearts meek and humble,

And we shalH find our rest.

-I."



Thoughts on the Mlloy Rosary for Mary's
Autumnal Month.

WE are ail famîliar w tli the beau-
'w tiful symbolisai of Our Lady's

cliaplet, and liow frequently

ats mystie flowers are com]pared to

roses of varions tints :White in jy

fui Myste ries, crimson in those of the

Passion, golden wlien Easte,, Olivet,

Pentecost, and the glorious Assomp-

tion and Coronation of ou r lessed

Motlier illumine Our souls.
How appropriate also are the seasolîs

in wliich we bonor, in a special nianîler

one or more of tlîe llosary feasts !Not,

inuleed, that it is to be onderstood as if

Joyful or (dorions Mysteries are îîot to

be recited in Passion tinie, or tliait we

nîay not twine a crinison chaplet when
kneeling at the Crihluit tliese retlec-
tions regard the b-as-ix in which the
mind of Holy Churcli contemplates,
anul her liturgy resounds with one iii

particular. The Annonciation is a
Spring-time festival, when early sunow-
drops droop humbly in tlîeir purity,
like her Iminaculate Heart idhrinking
from praise.

Fragrant violets also hide the;r
beauty, «and yet exhale tlieir presence
like the hidder Beart. meejc and
humble," even in the Incarnation
won to earth by Maey's ' umility

"When. ber calm 'Fiat' broke tlîe
stillness sweet,

A little Heart began witb love and
life to beat."

The Visitation, in its beauty and
liglît, is truly a Summer feast of glad.
ness, glowing with Mary's charity anul
resonant of hier iîîspired song, as it
ecboes o'er the hill.country ofJudea.
Bethlehem- though one of the Joyful

Nlysteries, t.omes amidst snow-drifts,
but could any season be more suitable

to llim who becamne poor tO enrichi us,

end who experienced the privation-m of

poverty at the time wlien they are

niost rigorous? WVe hardly think if

Christmas was iii Suminer-tide, or in

Autoînnial fruitfolness. or amidst ver-

nul I)lossoîn s;, llis advent coîild bave

maude us so love the D)ivine Infiant, 4(s

n0w thuît w-e renienmber -'there w-as no

rooni ' for the Creator iii His owsn

wold(. And, hei.des, there are white

low'rets even in W~inter, and the

frosty skie,* are illoniined with celestial

radiante, and1 eclioing with cantiches

It was in Spring, ton, the yotung

Motiier otferedt lier staitiless Mlossoul-

her white Lamb )and, with Hin, lier

own Imimaculate Heart. Joy and sor.

row are twined rolind the Punrification,

bot in the Rlosary we dwell on the

gladness, and reinember we ean, like

our lilessed Miother, offer Jesus to tlie

Eternal Father in Holy Mass and em*

brace Him like Simieon in Holy Coin-

mun ion.
The Passover was a vernal feast, and

it wa.,j at that time, the Holy Child

was found in the Temple, unfolding

those treasures of wjsdomi and elo-

quence, that afterwards so ra",isled

His listeners during the three years'

mîinistry. Neyer did anyone speak as

Be, whose words are 1 spirit and life. "

AIl the scenes of our Lord's Passion are

commemorated in the cold, dark, try.

ing time of the year, more wintry,

very ofteli, thrin even at Bis Nativity.

And if in brighter (lays, the Precious

Blood, Exaltation of the Holy Cross,

28)
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and other.s, are ceicbrated, Holy
Church looks at their joyful aspect
andi intones "Alllcîna '' Sadly, like
the niglit- wiîds, uloan the "Stabat
Mater,'' Lamentations,' Seven Last
Words, murinuring througli the aisles of
spirit and making us mnourn for Hlmi
"as for an only sin."' Then, in Vint love-
ly timie when earth riscs, as it were from
sleep, and robes hi crseif in beauty, we
hiave Easter, Mouit Olivet, I>entecost,

aind in the glorious harvest-month, olîr
swect Motlier's Assumiption and

Coronation. The visible thing., should
rernind us of tliose that are invisible.
Like poetic, and still nmore, like saintly
sotil,, w'e oughit to look throughi the

vcils of nittural bciiuty, and sec tuat
wliecl is supernatuiral. We ouglit,
like l:iigland's grcat poet rcad, -les-
sons in tlic runiting brooks,'' but 'et

thein teacbi us of.lesus and Mar:, and
things holy, pure, intellectual -ii a
word, educate us for n life of everlast-
ing praise.

ENFAST »)E MARIE, (St. Clare's).

The Lily Amidst Thoms.

H W frequently, wbien conmment-
ing on Mary's purity, we eclho

these inspired words of tlic

C'înticle: Sicît tlilium inter.qspinas,''
etc. "As tlîe lily anîong thîorns,''
etc. And yet tiiere is aîîotlîer beau-

tiful thoiîglit wilîi înay not perliaps
appear at first siglit, nainely, lîow sug-
gestive it is of lier humility.

We are accustonîied to consider the

crowning of our Lord with thorns, as a

divine atonienient for sins of pride.
Now, in Mary's Iinmaculate Ileart

there were no such thoras, and His
loving Heart pierced with anguish be-
cause of sin, this pure lily so fragrant

with humility, was a consolation in its

heauty, to His love. In the silent

înidnight hour of His Incarnation, He
dropped down, to use the Seripture
phrase, "like dew," into this fair

chalice of Mary's lowly purity. He

lived in its fragrant presence for thirty
years-il; is written that He " feeds

amidet the Miies ;'- and in the passion,

its nîvstic odor wii5 aIl the "'ore ac-
cepitabile, liccaiise it exlîaled l anîong
thîoras'' of suffering.

But how vruslîed was this lov ely
fiow'icet like tlîît wliich a beautiful

Iegend tells us, was laid iii the

Sepulclire witlî the îlead Christ ! Like

it. also, the exîjuisite bloom retnî'ned

iii the golden liglît of Fnster. Still
did it bcautify the eartlî with its pres.-

ence, untouched by thorns until angel-

lîîîîds transl)lanted it to the Paradise

above, and left liues white as Alpine
snows in the holy tomb of their queen.
lhlooming now in the land where the

pure of heart see God, and the humblle

are gloriously crowned, in "the shrine

of purity-and lilies silver-white-

let ts contemplate Mary and ask her

for this flower of grace-a pure and

hu'mble heart.
ENFAN~T DE MARIE (St. Clare's.)

0f ail the blessings heav'n mnay send

1, for my choice, wili take a friend.

-MARY ALLEGRA GALLAGEER.
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The Poetic Attraction.

ALEARNFD and holy writer *speaks of toase who heing
.lifted (i) from thîe earth"

drîîw men ta tlîemselves hy a noble

attractioni. He incîmîdes, in this eate-

gary, not only the saint% af (Gad, luit

also those an wlîoîn H1e lias bestowed.

great natural gifts for exiille, tlîît

of poetic talent. it is truce this gift
înay he, and iipiilpilY y ls been, anm.
-,omtluily enmplayed, sa iq ta becamne

af the eartlî, ear-tly,'' bnut, i te
it is a celestiîil fîicuilty, aînd even wliemi
nat directly -'miiig nielodY ' ta
God, yet lifts up tlie paetic soul ta a
natural cuminence, froin wlu cli thec
beanties ai creatimi are maore -IllIrlY
discerned. lleing thuls "iteil u.,''
we necessarily elevate tliose ini whaii
mir sangs fiuid a respansive attemt ion.
A holy and simple peusan soietimies
samd ta nme, wlien listening ta sweet
poeflis, - 1 feel ljfted up !'- Sile knew
r.athing of the science, was quite ini-
capable af thie art, but there was min
innate perception of higli thouights and
noble expressions that came, no doubt,
from ber union with the "Malster.
Artist."

The poet throws a golden hala fromn
the unseen light within aver the vis-

ible thinigg, whiclh olten have little if

an y heauty ta a lesq refined and cUlti.

vated mind. And yet lîow mauch do
we fal short in On'r efforts ta obtain
!!ie ideal conceived ! The great

Poet- Priest " exclainms iu " The
V'alley of Silence"
,,NMy sang-it just touches the rude

shores of speech,
Ilut its musie ineits h;ack into mie."'

Ev:%en an,1 Enfant' cîeau féel that in-

ibil it y in lier lower sphere
A waiy i n mîcal istic tîjouglit,

Like the gleani of aL distanut star,
AstilI mare 1 îerfect beiity Mshimes
III nring nie frani afar !

It i, anly wlieîi we sei' thie Infinite
!leanity - as lie is,'' thîiit the heart-
s;triîigý slîîll he iittuiie( ta perfect
prie Nleanwhile, if we ilesire mat, ta,
lie îere tinkling ytal,'let US
eleva4te aur thouglits andl aspirations
1)y îuirity of intention towards Ilimi

wha.se gift it is, and thus, throîîgl lus
grace, we slîîll attrîîct others ta Jesus,
Mary and thîe Blessed in Heaven, and
ta Iîiglî thoughits af the beauties on
earith, ansd soothe theni with sweet
exile strains ini their onward way ta
the land of sang.

ENFANT DE MARIE, (St. Clares).-

Ii,. ' lîr r') ý1. J. i 3Iu-îir' FI V.M.

Mystic Musings.

IN varied nad 'beautiful stramns ofpoetry, we hear of Mary's Rasary,
and its mystic flow'rets of white,

crimison and gold. We have came to
associate this imagery with its jayiul.
sorrowful, and glariaus mysteries.
There is a very sweet thought sug.
gested ta us by a boly priest, namnely,
ta blend these tints in aur lives, in
order that wve may be like white rases
by purity, crimsan by patient suifer-
ing, and gold by charity and heavenly
desires.

Each soul sbould imitate the «'MNys-

tical Rose," Pure, chaste, environed by
thorns oi mortification ;each ought ta
seek from the " Mater Dolorosa,"
patience ta stand by the Cross of
Jesus even ta death.

And finally, each should purchase
gald "fire-tried," ta gain the kingdani
of peace.

Looking ever fondly upward,"
To the clear blue Hleaven above."

Thus shaîl tbey become " the good
odor of Christ " and ai Mary.

EN~FANT DE MARIE, (St. Clare's).

(330)
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"Miles Christi."9

LOUIS GASTON DE SONIS,

CITAPTER I-Co.KU1)

T1111 frankc nd courageoîs attitudebefore the lîcaî of the Govern-
ment was no less remarkalîle

wlîen lie wiîe confronted witli tnotiier
sovereigl pov. er, whîiel wiie thiat of
îîoîulîr opinion. Tluin, u attenîled,
not oîîly the prwîessionn of tlî lllescîl
Sîcni 'nient i n h is pari eh chiorcli, bmut

also thîît on Corpus Chiristi uutside the
town, wlich lasted nîiny liours andI
tircîl hini excessively. 111 1872, he
waîlkeul thi whole way ;but when hie
camen boire, lus wountl lind re.opened
and lie M'as bathed in blood. Yet dur-
îng the procession there was no sign of
the pain lie was enduring, and nothing
but joy andI ardent fajth were seen on
his face. One day some one asked hiua
if by doing these things lie did not fear
to compromise himself. IlTo com-
promise myself!" lie exclaimed, smil.
ing ; " thank God, it's a long time since
that was done 1"

But nowhere Was his burning piety
more remarkable than at the monthly
meeting of the Tertiaries. The director
of the association speaks of himi as
being really inundated with graces on
such occasions, and it required aIl his
energy and self-command to avoid bis
state of mind from being remarked by
others. The same religions also speaks
of the way in whicb lie invariably kept
that terrible anniversary of the 2nd of
December. IlHe always arrived that
evening," he writes, 'just as we

were closing the dloors oif the chu rclî.
1 uscd to lîcar his Confess'ion, and

tlien, wvlien aIl the monks liad gone tu
their cells, lie rer aiîned aIl n glht lie.
fore the Tabernacle. The next morn-

ing. very early. I aid a Muiss of
Tlîunks.giving for liinîi, aà which lie
went to Commiunion ;and( when the
doore, opened to let in tie usual congre-
gation, lie woîîld slip out to his Own
hinuse. '

In 1872 lie lost hie father-in-law, '1.
Rtoger, for whom hie lîîd a filial affec-
tion, anîl lie felt it doubly for his wife's
sake. But lie did not sorrow, as those
that had no hope. If is letters at this
tinie tu two friends who lost their sons
breathe one and the samne spirit:

Isîueîî wAa ' There your loved
onies are with those who have left my
own home ; they are singing the
praises of God, and waiting for that
day when we shall aIl be re-united
before His throne."

The feeling that our children belong
to God more than to ourselves was tu
strengthen Ni. de Sonis for a fresh
sacrifice. At that moment he M'as

very happy, his three eider sons beinc
home on leave and aIl the other mem.
bers of his family round him. But our
Lord had chosen his eldest girl, Marie,
for Himself. IlGod having given me
the grace of a religions vocation, 1
begged the Carmelite Father who was
my confessor, tu break the news to My

(331)
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fatiier. Onec evening, sOon afterwards

iv deair fathler imade nIe couie into lus
bedrooîui, and sîîid t o uIl, ais I kîîelt hy
hiqs ride : ,My v aa chialî, is it true

tlîat yoli wislî to give yýottt-sŽlf eitirely
to GOdi ?' , Y es, îîiy deaîrest fatthier,' 1
reîl ied I did îlot d itre speak of it to
yoîî soolîir for féal, of givi ng yoiî pain.

But, as v~on know it lîow, 1 entreiit you

to give Ill yoîîr conîsenit.' 'MY clîild',
liu answered, 'yoii know tlîîît 1 woîîld
neyer refuse to God nov saicrifice le
tnay exact fi'oiu i e, for yoîî bulong to
Iluni more tliiin you do to aie. (mivu

yourself op, then, to that powerfîîl at-
traction which driiws you towards
lliself affine., .

Equîally aîdmîirable was 1114 lutter te

tie Miother de (iaralîis, lus daughter's
old îîistress, o11 the Stli ofOctoluer:

"I do îlot neel to tell you, leair
Madamie, tliat ni v dear Maury lias de-

cided to enater thle coliiiiiiuii i tv of the
1;acred H eart. Slie lias lîcenii iîîIiîî y
wiîys ais mauchi yotir child as ouns
N 1on lenît lier to uis for al tirne, andI nw
w e give lier back, to you. For a lotng
tiuîe 1 hiad guessuil lier secret, anud 1

have followed witli joy lier progîess iii
the interior life. 1 tluink (iod for the
honor Ile hîis done us iii cluoosing one
nf îny clîildieiî. If nature nuakes itself
fuît Iay my fire-sidu, 1 ventuîre to tlîink
tlîat gracu is stronger stili, aînd that
the separation, the sacrifice, will be
madle with joy, for it iii tlius we mîust

reach Hleavun.
"The standard of the Sacrud Hueart

mîndur whicli I bave fougbt is a link
betwuun us, Mladame, so that I fuel as
if I were already a member of your
family, and now tbat union will bu
stiIl more closuly strengthened. How
happy the tbought mnakes me ! I also
hope Lhat, in return for the child I
give you, I shaîl have a share in your
prayeua. 1 Usmit s0 mucli help from

nuur

aliove ! I arau oftun friglîtenuil wlien 1
t lîinkl îvlit is the aîiint Of îill lelît
towiîrds Ouîr gool t; ouI."

Tow:îrus tlue endi of Oc tolier, M. andî
%ladiîîie île S )lis took tlîuir chilul to
tlîe Saîcrel I1l iit lit Rîennes, wlîeru
the Siiîerior led thlu iiito IL eli iliel
dedicateil to li îu . Mai.
wàius sii, iind itîl weiît to Commîîunîîion,
tlîe youîng pîostuilant betweeiî lier fiitler
anîd iuuotlier. wilîeti, lifter tlîeir tlîinks.

giving, tlîey camîîe Iuîck to the pitrior,
Mairie threw lierself iîîto tlîe îîîîuS of
lier faitler. M. de Sonis lule,;sedl lier,

andî tlîeî gave lier Iîîck to the Suiperior,
siiyilg :I give nyî clîild ilito your

liuids, za md iaandonî il riglit. ovur
lier, giving lier to the Society of tlîe
Siiered leHart, île a laoly religiouis,
my' chld a, anud for thait ,casoe" le illw8Ai~
hîumbîle of lîeartîi

Maduemisel le Mariie de Sou ni teteel
accoriiigl iiito lier 110v ciaite ait
C othiiis, lueur l>aîris, îîiuî thlere lier
flîtier Nuiote to lier i series of lucaîntifIll
letters, wilicl :îre ils iiiîiili tliose of? a
spuirntuaîl irector. ais of i fîtlier.

" od lie îur:ised,' lie luegain on the
.2u)tl of Noveliiler, 1,tlat you arc
saifelv ini port, andî huave cast yoîir
anicîior inil î saife liav~em. Votîr lieart
wjlI tell yoîi low îîuîîcli wu fuel your

eilty pîlate lîy ouîr firusîîîe. But wliun
wu fuel nuost saîd, wu lift l) otîr heurts
to God, aîud have not the strungtl tii
refuse Mlin tlîe sacrifice île asked of
us. More tluaî thiît, nîy deîîr cluild, if,

as I tluink, your vocation is a confirîîîed
one, 1 must congratulîitu you o11 uscap.

ing s0 many dangers and sorrows,
whiclu are the lot of tliose living in tlue
world. As for you, in your swuet soli.
tudu you will learn every day to love
more tenderly the gentlest of masters
and the dearest of friends. Blessed bu,
then, your Divine Spouse, wluo ha&
chosen >'ou among 80 many others!1

mu
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Look at Iiir often, and your heart, go
ready to love, will exclaimt with Mag.
dalen, ' RalAoi! .'-the rnost touching
and cloquent word which ever carne
from Imuan lips."

In -in'Aher letter, (if the -. -th of D)e-
reinîer, lie speaks of the Midnlighit
Mass and t be general Commniunion Of
the whole fainily. -Froîn ten o'clock
mn the evening tili two o'clock in the
nîorning we pab;sed a mueot consoling
tinte in the clîîpel of the Carinelite
Fatlters. Tiiere was a grent crowd in
the Clîurch, and înorc frequentation of
the Sacraînen ts t han -i prev~ions years.
The siglit wais velv coîîsoling ;but
tiiere is so lunch tlîat is evil, s'lei
llasplieînies and1( sucb outrages to Our
Divine Lord, tuit theî'e iiiuet bie a great
deal of good to counteract go nmach
that is bad l

The clotlîing of his. child took place
in lparis on the -md of February, tie
féast of the Presentation of Our Lord
in the Tenmple. The father and mother
were lîotlî there, lîresenting also their
own first-born. le wrote to ber on
bis return honte:

Il f Our Lord grants nîy petitions,
you will be a pions and lîoly child of

the Sacred Hleurt, and will arrive with-
out leur before the tribunal of God,
your bands full of merits and good

works. That is whiat I have asked for

for you, and which you must obtain hy
an over-increasing fldclity to our
Divine Master, who is also a jealous

God. '
On bis dauglhter's owning to hirn

that " she liad too niuch reason not ta

be content with herself," lie answered:
S1o xnuch the better, because that

proves that you have the spirit of God.
Who on earth, save the Devil, can be
satisfled with hiniself? How well I

understand that, measuring ail that
God bas done for you, and conscien-
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tiouisly examining yourself, you flnd
how heavy a debt you have yet te

puy ! / qid itiIi o easino ? These
words aire perpetually echoîng ii nîy
soitl, and I assure yoîî that 1 arn also
ver3' îlssatishied witlî myself. But do
îlot let tlîis feeling turu into iliscotnr-
agenielît, iny (lear ebild. Let us feel

sîîîall satisfactionî in ourselve,., becatîse

we ce liow muimolIre relîlains to be
(lotie ;huit (Io not let it lie witlîout

pirofit to our souîls, whiclî, by being
tls hnînhled daily htfoîe (lutr Lord,
ohtai n thîe grace of nasin g dîjil y, w i tI-
out lieing consciouls of it, îîp) one, of
tliose steps of the ,.taircase where we

find otîr D)ivinue Master, to whom we
mîus.t strive to ulraw nearer day by
da4y.''

It was at the very time when lie watt
thus giviîîg hîs chîld to lesus Christ,
thîît Otîr Lord took bis younigest Car-
nielite sister to llimseif. lFor sonte
time lier healtli ad been failing, îînd

ber living on scemed a miracle.

Mlother Mary of the Blessed Sacrament

expiretl on the :pst of May, 187:, the

vtry day wbien slhe badl completed ber

twentieth year in the Order. Slie lusd

passedl the aîîîîiivcrsary full of joy ;but
wbcîî evening caine, she said to the

sisters :" 1 tbiîîk my time is ait an

end, and I haîve aothing now left but

to die.'' Suie tieui went into choir ta

gay Matinîs with the rest, after which.

ait e'îevem o'clock, she went to lier ccli

to rest a little on lier straw bed. Hard-

Iy baad she laii down, howevcr, when'

suie feit site was dying. The chaplain
was called, the sisters gathered round

lier, anl she expired just aller she

had received Extreme Unction. On

receiving the îîews, General de Soîuis

started lit once for Poitiers, and wrote

to bis other Carmelite sister as follows:

IAs soon as I arrived, I burried ta

the couvenît, where 1 found the dear
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cychlid iii lier coffin, sîniiling iii deatb as
iii 'Ufe. I lîad eveu to iîsk nîyself if

slîe were not going to opîen lier eyes.

After absenting nîyself for a few
ke momnts to take a little food with M.

de Bernay, I went bacek to tlîe mon.

astery, and remained thiere titI teîî

o'clock at nigbit. I was leaning against

tbe grille of the choir in tAie very saune

place wiiich 1 lîad occnîîied wben she

took thie habit. 1 would have stayed

there aIl nigbit, but tlîat I band proinisedi

to meet Thîeobald, wbo was to arrive

hîy tliat eveniîîg's train. Finding lie

did not turîî up, bowever, 1 went back

n t four o'clock iii tlîe nîorning, wliere

1 fouud the good lPère de la Croix al-

ready ut thie altar. 1 took nîy place

~ i again beside lier, and lieaîd î gieut
uîuny Miasses for the repose of lier sojîl.

At tlîe n-oîîîeît of Iligb Mass at cîglît

o'clock, unr poor brotber arrived, woiun

ont witli fatigue. 1 received IIlt

Commnunion for the sont of tlîis dear

little sister, wlîonî 1 conld not bîelli

watching aIl tlie tiîîîc. It was a pain.

<i fuI mnomeni Mien tlie cotiiî seas taken

ont of the choir. 1 went to wait for it

at thie door of thme couvenit. I liad a

great longing to kisa ber once miore

ýIt and tlîe Miothier Superior lîad otfered

me leave to do it tbe evening before.

But, 1 thonglit, perbaps Our L.ord

would bie more pleased at uîy observ.

¶ing thme mule, and abstaining froni it

ont of respect to His sponse ;and ulso

I feamed thie effect of tlîis hast adieu on

1'ý Theobald. Wben the coffin was

closed, we contented ourselves,
therefore, with kissing tht wood wbicb

enclosed bier dear body, wbicbi we fol.

lowed to its place of mest on earth.

She lies by the side of bier Carumelite
sisters ;and, for ns, we can only ex-
claim, Fit.''!'

~ 1iiiHe added : " I have inhemitedi ber
Rosamy, which she neyer failed te say

for eigbiteen years te obtain n goodl

death. 1 shall try wlîen 1 say it, te

relace lier as often as possible nt the
feet of Mary. Adieu, miy dearest sister.

Ev'ery Saturday, as yon know, we are

nnited in tbe lloly Euclîarist, wlîicb 1
receive for tlie relief of the dear souls

who bave left ns."
A little later, on the 2oth of .lune,

we find MI. de Souis at P'aray-le-Monial,

that cradle of tbe Sacred lleart, of

whici lu was one of the apostles, con-

fessors, and, we inay add, martyrs.

NI. de Chiarette was also tlîere with

the reînaiîîder of hjs Zouaves. NI de

Sonis wrote to bis daugliter : " nia

starting tbis niglit for Paray-le-Monial,
wbicbi is a great joý to mie. 1 îieed

flot tell Von tliat I shaîl pIn ýe oui iii

the D)ivinîe Ileart of Our L.ord, tiid

slîall ask tiat good M:îster to keeî< yau

i n tlîat blesse d plaîce, froin whenice we

,,bonld neyer stir.''
E"vcry one lias licarîl of tliat coloss<al

pilgrinîage to P>aray-le-Monial, witit

its twenty- fi se tlionsaiid Comnîinnions,

and its reprieseîiittiv-e of every lDe-

partnieut unit every class iu F"rance.

The presence of (General dle Soinis was

an event aîuiiong tlîe rest. "The bu.-

pression lie iadHe,'' wrote ru eve-

witness, "was inarvellons. Iu vain

did bie trv to bide lîiniself in tlîe crowd

his attitude duriug the prua crs mias

sufficient to point liiîî ont. le curried

one of the cords of tbe banner during

the procession, and followed it to the

end, althougli thie stnmp of bis poor

leg, ulcerated by tbe fatigue, caused

himi horrible snffering, and was batlied

in blood. As bie biad sonie diticnlty

in making bis way tbrougbi the crowd,

lie felt a friendly arri slipped under

bis own to bellp bim ;it was Cbarette's.

An immense acclamiation followed.

"Vire de' &Seis Vii' (liareffe!

burst from every lip. But hie, with

mi
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that tone of athority and cominanil

which lie knew s0 well how to use, ex-
clrrined : lNo, no, cry Vire !1 su

lu spite of himself, they placedl huai on
the platform on which the temporary
Rltar hall heen raised, limier the shadow

of the baniner of the Sacred Ileart, the

pricrsts bel ping bilru to amoant the step.

There the tbirty thousand pilgrinis

corrld lice hdm at their ease, finit iga
the cheers irurst forth ;which, dis-
tressed Iiim so mach, that nt lilst they

let hinm change bis post. lie wvent

under the famnoull nut-trces, whiclh had

witnessed the Dijvine Apparitions, and

of whiclh the pilgrinrs were strip)ping

the foliage. I f I hall not been there,''

he i.aid afterwiard.4, siniling, I helieve

Two Crown.
11E Sacred IHeart of JeS114 wasTever encircleil with a crown of

thiorns tliat is, of Putièring,

fronr Biethlehemi ta Calvary, and the

exterior one so cruelly jlaced o1n lis,

IJoyal Ilead, liait a still miore painful

archetype interiorily. W\henl lie ai)-

peared to the favored disciple and con-
fidant of Ilis Heurt, Blessedl Margaret

Mary, she fit once recogiiize<l the

thorny circlet, and understoodi that

even now, ini Ils glorified state, there

rs a rnystical suffering from the cold.

nes., and ingratitude of men.

Mary is "the lily amidst the thorns,"

and, after lier, the el2ct have been first
crowned with maRny tribulations, before
gaining the victors crown. We are
not, thea, to expect or desire a life

without thorns, but learn from, our

Lord, and His ever-Blessed Mother,

and from the examples of the Saints,
how Ilto plait themn in a garland. "

Let us ask for grace to suifer patiently,

they would not have left a single
branch or ai single leaf! " Many of
hi,. 01(1 corrîrades hiad frot seeri him
since Loigny, but their pleasure wai
spoilt by the pain of seeing hini in so

gaffering a state. "If only, General,
yon woulrl get an articulated leg in-

stead of that wooden one !' exclairmed
tire voung otticers. " No, I detest

shams ! relliýd <le Sonis ;" with one

of tbose ',ou nake helieve to have a

leg wbicbi does not exist."
In, the mnmth of August hie went to

Chmartres to pmss there the Sunday after
the Isstiipltion. Tie next day it was
uit Loigrry tliHt ' hie wsent to recerve
Ouhr Lord irn tîmat place wliere Jesus
bail becîr pleilsed to visit him.''

willingly, joyftrlly, Po that it rnay one
day lie sard of ris rrin orne measure),
as of Jesmis Christ our Lord-' The
crown of tribulation bath flourislied
into ai crowa of glory, and a garland
ofjoy. '

ENFAN~T DE MARIE (St. Clare,.

- t Il ,Iy CI- A ' ,

Two Autumn Sprays.
À leaf with the glitter of silver,

A leaf withi tire glitter of gold,
Thme others of crinîson andl purple,

Miy beautiful spray, behold.

0O! it cornes to set nie thinking
0f the church-yard over the way,

0f father, and mother, and sisters,
Another autumn spray.

The first has a thousand col' rings
'Neath the sun's bright glow on

the soli,
And thre second throws out its beauty

Viewed under the eye of God.
MARY ALI.EaaA GALLAGHER.

m m
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Carmetite Chapter.
The triennial chapter of the Cartiel-

ites of the Province of the Most Pure

Heart of Mary, whicbi embraces the
United States and Canada, met at the
Hospice of Mount Carmel, Niagara
Falls, Ontario, ou September 4hl last,
and closed its sessions on1 Sept. 7 th.
The resait of the elections and appoint-
mente for the different offices in the
Province for the ensuing three years is
as foilows :Very 11ev. Anastasins J.
Kreidt is re-elected Provincial-Prior;
Custodian of the Province, Very 11ev.
Theodore J. Mcl)onald ;Deflnitory.
Reverend Fathers Anibrose F. Bruder,
Otto J. Wiedenmann, I)ionysils F.
Best and Cyril C. Kehoe ;Syndicus,
11ev. 1). F. Best ;Exaniiners, Rev.
Frs. Pios R. Miayer, Cyril C. Kehoe
and Amibrose F. Bruder ; Auditors,
Rev. Frs. Cyril C. Kehoe and Anibrose
F. Broder.

St. Bonifaces Priory, Scipio, Kan-
Bas-Prior and Rector, 11ev. Alphonse
A. Brandstaetter ;Procurator, 11ev.
Ferdinand Van d1er Staay.

St. Josepb's Convent, Leavenworth,
Kansas-Superior, 11ev. Louis K.
Guenther.

Holy Trinity Priory, Pittsburg, Pa.-
Prior, Procurator and Rector-Rev.
Ambrose F. Bruder.

St. Cecihia's Priory, Englewood,
N. J.-Prior, 11ev. Tbeodore J. Mc.
Donald ; Procurator, Rev. Bernard G.
Fink.

Our Lady of Peaca, Falls View,
Ont.-Prior and Procurator, Rev.
Dionysius F. Bast.

St. John the Baptist Monastery,
New Baitimoru, Pa.-Prior and Master
of Novices, Rev. Anastasius J. Smita.

St Cyrille Priory, Chicago--Pro-
(336)

Editorial Notes.
vincial Visitor, Rev. Cyril J. Feehan;
Prior, Rev. Cyril C. Kehoe.

The Province now includes thirty.
five priests, sixteen professed cierics,
nine scholastics and flfteen lay brothers.

The Guardian Angels.
(;od was not content with liaving cre-

ated man, and after bis fali sending Hie
only begotten Son into the ,world for
bis redeniption, but He gives to each
tua,, an angel duat lie toy acconi-
pany hini in ail bis ways here helow,
and in every possible nianner assist
mankind in obtaining salvation.
"God,'' says the 1salniist, lbath

given His angels charge over tbee to
keep thee in ail thy ways.' Ilow

niuch do0 we nct owe tn our Gutirdian,
Angel for ail the love and solicitude
with which hie serves us ami iuinisters
to our temporal and eternal welfare ?
Let us reverence ini on accounit of hie
presence aud show confidence in his

ptrotection. This boly spirit speaks ta
those over whomn he lias charge, and
suakes use of every means ta rescue
thun front perdition and to bring theni
to salvation. If bis charge is innocent
hie seeks to preserve hirn in his inno-
cence, and takes care that bie is not in-
fected by the contagion of the world.
If hae is a penitent, hie endeavors ta
preserve him froin a relapse and make
bim walk constantly in the way of
penance. He that profits 1,y tbe ex.
ertions of bis boly Guardian angel and
follows his inspirations and sugges.
tions shali surely ha saved ; but bie
who turne bis back apon this Ange!
and despises bis inspirations will ha ini

danger of being lost. Let us refiect on
this during this month, and let us§ ever
follow our heavenly friand and guide,

mi
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then lie wiii ever go hefore us ta keep
us in the way of virtue and bring us to
Our home ini Iieaven.

Carmiel in Chicago.

Concerning our new faîindation in
Chicago Tnie New World ini a recent
numiber says

"The ncient order of Carinlites,
wit h which iill Caitholics are as,.aciated
through the Itrow,, Scapular, is about
ta take its place i mong the ciergy of
this city. A fine~ piece of i)rolierty liais
heeen seiected iii Hyde Park, at Éifty-
fourth street and Jefferson avenue, and
the fathers are in readiness ta hegin
their eduîieîîtal and maissionary labarq.
The priniary objLet of this foandation
is thic erecUion of a college for Uie
higher educîitioii of youtlî i n l~ia,
scierific and commercial branches. Iii
this iige of îîrogress ail religioni'i orders
of' tlie Chur cl feel it ininîen t îîpon
the n ta lend a lîaîd ta the ail i ipot -
liiit work af Chlristiani edîicîtioii, oui!
t h u the olur orders and the iicw îre
fauind side hy sie in thle rinks of' the
Chuîîîrc; ane bringing nectivity a îid
entiiosiasîn anîd the otiier the tra-
uiîtians of well-praven sanctity of pur.
poase aiid vcîierîihle leîîrnîinîg. Tlie
order ai Our Laîdy af MNt. Carîîîel eii.
joys a rare anid beattfal istory in
cloister, tîniversity îîîî< nîîsioary
fielud. Aliove ail it is the arder fliat
bais tatiglît tenderest devotiati ta the
Bles,,ed Miotiier aif God and woîî lier
appîroation frota heîiveî i n the safe-
guarîl ai the Brown Sciîpîlar whiclî
she has thrawn aver ber devateil
children, bath ai religians order and ai
its vast Confraternity. The Catiiolies
ai Chuicago, as far as intcrestcd, wili
flot be disappainted in the iatest foun-
daition ai the order, as it bas been
made under tbe most favorable cir.
cutastances. His Grace, tbe Arcb.
bishop, wbo is personally a generous
patron, is confident ai its success in
beneficial services ta clergy and Iaity.
Tbe Carmelite Fathers do not jntend
ta engage directly in parocbiai work,
but ta supplement their labors by mis.
sions, retreats, occasional sermons and

assistance in the caîiicssioaîl. The
callege i. expected ta open oui the i-,ti
ai t lus uiiaitl, ai thloîgh ait prescit
ouily aî Ii iiuit ec uuîmiîer of staileuts can
be aîccaîî niated. A spîîciaîu bail(1
inîg furiihlei iii the best nan uer andiu
eqa i pled witIi a liige staffl ai teitei
wi Il i, reîîdy iii a tew nianthls. Rev
Fîutlucî Feeuiîu anid Kelioe are in
clî:rg, oi the i nstaittin, aittendin g
respecti v cl ta its Il iincial anl cdîucîî-
ti jaîl licei,. cîriel thlis iiik es it.-
deliat ta the cliireli ii Chiicago, and
biaIs lir Io) rentier tlie saniîe services
lîcie tfliait bave~ cieiired it toalli In the~

Modern Marty rs.

Spîlen<ida exiiniile4 of? leriii aire
prc..cnteal ta us by tue Catholie mis-
sionairies iiow suifferirg ln Clîimîu. As
the IRosary Maigazinc rcmarks :"Life,
liberty, everytiiing of a passing niaturie
Was set ta tlie wiuids f'or flie anc olîject
ai their striving, tlie salvatian oi tliose
uiaar heatlieus. I)oiultless iiany muor e
than we kuîow oa v iîxe died Uic (Ilaitl
oi îiai'tsrdami aiud tlîeir thi rti ng saiiln
lire naw tstiuig tlie jays ofai iiiîiîcîa.

îing liiplnecs.. Aiid it is tlie bloatl af
suîcl as t hase tint waters îîuîî iuîkes
irîîitUal thle saif ai tle Cli arclu, yield ing
a luereuil liarvest ai grelît, gaod,
val iaîut chiamipiaons who will stand up
aniid tlic. rulins ai powcrs aîîd princi.
paîlities eveui to tlîe cnd ai tihnie."'
Nloreover, -the scculîîr dîîily papers,"l
says tlîe Michiigan Cathalie, " cantain
iists ai Protestant inissianaries, their
wives and ebjîdren, wlua are ercap~ing
froin China. One waîîld tlîink that
there was not a C'athalic pricst or
Sister out there. Bat there tluey are
iii thousauds, and there tuey remnua
like true iollowers ai Christ, fulfilling
their dutics, while the carpct-bagging
evangelists are on the run from
danger."

m m
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Our Lady of Lourdes.

Miracles have not ceased at Lourdes.

Writing to bis own papier in London

froîîî Lourdes, a correspondent speak.

ing of a pilgrimage and procession this

sunmher, says I - sliall neyer forget

jthe sight, nor did I ever see aiîything

like it in aIl the pilgrinisges I have, by

God's mercy, been allowed to see in

nîany places. ManY îii;racles were

worked, and I was allowed to be lires.-

eut wlien the doctors examîined the

various people, who brouglit certiticates
from, lospitals, etc.. sayiîîg tlîat their

cases were incurable. Aîîd tlien I saw

tlîem walk after lîeing paralyzed for

years, and speak a'id sing after being

utterly unable to speak a word for

years, froni maladies like tuberculosis,

etc., and a little cliild of four or five,

who liad neyer walked in lus lite and

been always in an iron cradle, Was4

leaîîing about delighted, and people

witlî immnnese tunuors, etc., restored to

tlîeir natural size in a few minutes. In

ail about tlîirty cases have been proved,

and no doubt this afteruoon tliere wvill

be nmore. WVhat is very touîcling is

tlîis new departure of the procession of

the Blessed Sacramnent and the nuniber

Ii:ýof people cured during the procession."~

The League in China.

it is cheeriiîg to know that the

League of the Sacred Heart lias been

and is flourishing among the Chinese
Catholies. June ii, i8çq in conform-
ity with the wishi expressed by the

Holy Father, the Jesuit missions were

consecrated anew to the Sacred Heart.

' There are in the parishes of Shiang.
bai, Zi-ka-wei and the neighboring
missions about one lIundred affiliated
centres," says the Monthly Calendar of

San Francisco, and the number of

Communions of Reparation reach

338
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about fifty thouiand yearly. The de.
votion of the flrst îFriday, lately se
iighly reconimended by the Holy
Eatlier, is devouitly practised, the

public exposition of the Bless.ed

Sacrainent taking place througli-
out the day in the cliapels dedi-
cated to tAie Sacred Heurt. It is
nlot at ail surprising that in China, as
elsewhiere, the effects produced by the

League are evinced by an increase of

practical faitli, the more frequent re-

ception of the Sacramients, and zeal for

the salvation of others. They have,
too, a Messenger edited by the Chinese

Jesuit, Fatiier Lawrence Li, of which
three thousand copies are printed

monthly. Iii almost every homne the

pictilre of the Sacred Ileart can be
founid, iii conipany with the Rosary

and the Scapular of Mt. Carmne!. la

their hour of trial the îîersecuted
Catliolics will assuredly not be founid

wanting.

Catechismn in Chine.

Now that our attention is directed
toward China, the following fact as

told by Stafford Raîisonie in bis .Jajnn

in îîntn is of interest. H says:

Whien 1 was iii very close toucli

with that astute veteran Chinese

statesman, Li Hung Chang, bis Excel-

lency bad occasion one day to inter-

view an Amnerican miissionary wlio had

been importuning hini on the subjeet
of the outrages on nîissionaries in

China. " Why dont lie beconie a

Christian riglit away and set a good

exaniple ?'' was the first question put

liy tluis enthusiastie divine to Li Hluiîg

Clhang through the interpreter. In-

stead of replying directly the Viceroy

asked a counter- question, as lias ever
been bis way. This was, "Who was

Jesus Christ? ?' Why, oîîr Saviour

of course," was the reply. *" Yes, yes,
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1 know," said bis Fxcellency, "but
what I meant to ask, you was, what is
the meaning of the word Christ ?"

The missionary liesitated ;then, turn-
ing to the interpreter, said, triumph-

antly :" Guess it don't mean nuuchu.

Tell hinu his nanie is Li Hiung Chîang,

and that tlîat don' t inian anytlîing ;and

Christ was called Christ, tlîat's ail.'
IHis Excelleincy says you are wrong,"

Baid the interpreter. ' Li llung Chiang

means ' ever glorious pluiii.tree,' I

think tlîat was lus renireriiig), and lue

was under the inmpression tliit Christ

signifies 'Anoinited.'' IlI Well,'' said

the niissionary, I' sonie pieople inay

attach tOuat nieaning or any other to

it. But lie was our Saviour."

Fraternlty in the Field.
The Lauitaro of Buenos Ay req, a

Masonic organ whicli is rabidly anti-

Cathîolic, states that tlîcre are twenty

million Masons in thie world. It is

also authority for tlîe statenuent tlîat
ILa Miasonieria ha tornado una parte

activa en todas las guerras que ha

tenedo los Estados Unidos de Anierica

-,Nasonry lias taken an active part in

aIl the wars which thc United States of

America bias luad." And that the lead-

ing Englislî geiîerals fighting against

tlîe Repulîlics of Southî Africa are
active Miasons. Gen. Roberts was
4primer vigilante"I of lus lodge dur.

ing the year 18()5. Lord Kitchiener

was primer vigilanîte for the year 18'j7,
and at lîresent Grand Master of the

district of Egyîît and the Soudan.

Lord Methunen was primier vigilante

in z891i. Lieutenant Generat Sir

Charles Warren was ex-Grand Deacon

in 1887, and lias acted as Grand -Master

of the district of the Eastern Archipel-

ago f rom 18(,)1 to iî895. Tlîe Comimaîud-
ant of the Canadian contingent, W. D.

Otter, who lias served witlî tlîe im-

perial troops, iý a %lason for niany

years and ex-V.enerable of the " Ionie
Lodge," No. 2,9 founded in 187:3.
Lord Woolsey and Lord Chîarles Beres.

ford are ex-Granid Vigilantes of the
Grand Lodge of England.

11, the miontlî of the lioly Angels we

give special lionor to tlie Queen of

Angels (lur Lady of the llosarY.
There is niincl need for prayer in

these days when the scourging liand of

Providence over tlie earth is strikingly

nianifest. Mucli need is there for us to

join the pions associates of the Sacred

H<eart this month in offering "Repara.
tion Il to an angry and offended God.
The prayer of the beads lias more tlîan

once appeased hieaven, and is still an

efficacious menus of olîtaining bless.

ings. We celebrate tue feast of St.

Teresa this nionth. Let us go to lier

who w~as so deeply skilled iii the art of

prayer. Let us lîeg this great Carniel.
ite saint to teachi us 1mw to PraY-
especially how to recite our Rosary in
so devout a mutner that we may oh.
tain ail that tlie Blessed Virgini
proniised to those that invoke lier.

A zealous; spokesmani for religions
înterests andi valiant defender of the
Catholic cause in Anierica is the Riglît
Reverend James A. MceFaul, Bisholi of

Trenton, N. J. Iii the Septeniber
nuniler of tlie Northî American R{e-
view lie hias clearly îîointed ont lus
reasons for tic necessity of uniting
Catholic societies. Ilis zeal lias al-

ready heen blest,'' says the current
Messenger of tlie Sacred Heart. IlTle
justification of lus varions addresses
nnd articles on this matter is tlîe alarni

wlîiclî thue Independent sud otlier sec-
tarian organs have sounded. The suc-

cess of luis efforts is clear from the

willingness of the politicians of tlie

Mr
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part3' in power to consider Catholie

inlerests. Tue Cuban civil bnarniage

huîw wltich, according te hienceral,

Woouls statenieit, was not lu lie ne-

l)etulet unlîl auttiiti, lias îdready Iteen

repealed. Btl that is onIY Onle Of a

dozen Siiiir grievîtnces.''

11o ils issue of Sept. 8 aur esîccOieul

contemporary, the FreemtIi' s .1 oural
of New York, uinder the caption of tue

Ileath of al G relit Man, " sîtidullit "Ilis

Erniinence Cardinal Vincenzo Vatinu-

lelli was kiAe ,ieu a raiîroaui accilent

which occurred oit tue iliglt Of AtîgUst

12 near Castel G;iubileo.' lIn the saine

nuinher the Journal $aYs in it.s

Rtomn nems that Cardinaîl Vannutlli

was present on Aug. i,,) at a reception

to His Iioliness Polie Leo XIII. Our

veneralile Cardinal Itrotector stili

lives in spite of the newspaiters, and

Nwe liope for a long limie la be eni'àlcd(

10 say Adl i Piatli !îîîi

Arnoogst te gîtests of lthe Hospice

of Nîiount Carmtel at Niaîgarat Fulls dur-

ing the past niothi il wîîs our )ll.sti"e

îîn< pnivilege to brietly entertajit tlîît

entinent I>assionist, Very Ilevernid

Aloysius Ni. Blakely, Vicîtr-Gencral of

Nicopolis, iii Buigaria. Olur readers

who eojoy Falther Blakely's itrcstiog

notes in titis magazine wiil, we aire

sure, be delighited ta, learn Ihat ranch

more of the saine good reîtding is in

store for theni. For lte past six

years Father Blakely lias Iabored

aniongst the Bulgîtriaits, aîîd from i s

own lips we have heard of the almost

incredible iîardslîips and difficulties

endured by the self-sacrificing priests

and religious who have borne the heats

and hurdens of the day in this difficuit

portion of tLe Lord's vineyard. Till

now almost insîirotountable opposition

and persecution coîufronled the zealous

rnissionary. Now titat Bulgaria lias
f'orced herîteif froni under the yoke of
the "unspeatkable ' Turk, tliings look

more promising for agood harvest of~
souls. VUnfortunateiy pecuniary hiell
iii urgently neeileî hy the missionary
liefore any advanCe cao be malle. liere
i, a great opportun ity for zealotis
Catiol ics in A tuerica to gi ve sul tan.1
t ial ilidt towards the grand work ot'
spreicitIg the fîiith. WVe lire sure t hit
Fatlicr liîkely will ev erywlîeîe ineet
witli a heîirty andt generoils respooie

in i l iiidable efforts to colîct ineansi
to faîrdier te Caitiiolic cautse iii
lieîîîghted ilulgaria.

At the Second Plenary Synod jîist
closed lat Mîiyîooth, the Irish Caîrmel-
ites were represeitteil 1iy their P>rovin-
cial, Very 11ev. A. E. Farrington, 1)1).

itny' Sonie of our icîîdcîs conî;tlain of
receiving this mtagazine iii iad con-
dition ;others suf the iiildress on the
wraîîper is erascd or cliangeil. We n.-
gre.t ail tliis, luit aissure otîr frienîls the
offenilers lire t0 lic foutîl oîîtside 01
Niagaîra Falls. WVc hav e laidl cîon-
pîlainîts îîcforc the pooilal alutîorit ic,
îîid will conti nue to use cverv eflfort.
to reolicil iniatters, in d I egginig otîr
neatiers ti lic paitient t\i th u$ in thu
meantiote.

From Our 7lail Itax.

Tlîe Carinelite Fîtthcrs, Niagara Fl'als
Encloseul flou one diollaîr for rny sulh.

scription. Illease creulît saine. 1 con-
sider yoîur "reininder' an excellent
method for reminding forgetful reader.s
who neyer think tîtat a pater oughit to
be paid te saine as anytluing elme. As

qîiiî k'îitîr, 1 cao thRnk you, as 'l
have neglected tc, send you the money,
but shaîl do so in future, andi will say
further that every Catholic ought to
reîud Catholic literature, as it brings,
great bles3sings not ooly to their homes,
but to their souls, and enlightens theni
in the sacred religion they possess.
WVishing von aIl success in yottr holy
labor, 1 arn respectfully C. B.

'i
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NEW PUBLICÂTIONS.

Ciîî'tgîî, 7iiiiî ',t' iiii' i t,îî', lo0i
î'îî

1
îî'- $3W ji) itiii' iuiui t ii' on i l ,

gittg' i t,! nl iivIl ii îîi' 'iiiii t iii'gttt i

îi. iLo' iitusiMo T i îî i '''it' na- it
-Iîlii In luit ille . ouiiî'iluî til) -Iuigit.î g'

ii-l fi i'i'. it t'a'. iýlttit tiag'i

c v l t i'. îtîIîigi - vit i l i.g t..o

1 t,',t ''îî t ih l ii, u' wrtîtt ti îîî li 1 ii ;II

i ' ir o î iigutt' I in'r ti' 'i 'ii.' Moi [;liti

glii. i Atlo'ti i.l ili iiisttgtit li'ii.'i t'

thu.'iii îîî-'rtii bi. i.l ti. t ii''. IÀ,

tîl' i nt tii'. iit t,'iî"î tlii i ;t il.% ''- iou

o ati'î'tin i titi Imîit l -u it,î l 'tlrur'.

,lmal ('i'l tiotî. la. t oii î!ttiig'u

iiIti iti' rLi îlr 'î wito ttiIl e o ok )art af diar

1oli-o ,It t 0 -imnalouitt ni atii retati fo i'.

(Ialrlt hi' , u'îoelosdsî-uitnLt aa

î'u'dfottîrls s ud oinimîs Ito amuuio

ii'seulhsd regular irgy, ailnionî
nirdie foi lo sft thr'e' lu f cLtiais
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